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PREFACE 
The vn·iter would i ke to t ake t hi s opportunity to express his 
appr eciation to t e supervisors and students who gave t heir 
time in ans ·;ering and criticizing t he questionnaire .~'lhich is 
the basis for t hi project . ithout t heir full cooperation 
this project ooul · not have been completed. 
... -.. ~ 
Laurence B. Groth 
I 
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G apter I - Tho Project 
• Introduction: 
I n 1948, Professor · ernstoin published the first attempt at tho 
measurement of group boh vi or from tho point of vie 1 of the group rorker . 
I 
' 
11 
II 
I 
I 
Thin ori~inal Group ..!-'vel ation Chart "i~as an "1.ttempt to Ii .asure ve r belly t he I 
I OJJlO\IDt of movement tho.t " s occurred 111 ithin a. group durin; stated ti . • 
I 
That is, tho amount of c a.nt:~e was placed on a -v·erbal scale not ted from I 
retrogreosion to grea t 1 ogress . 
I 
The sc lc wt:1s later chaneed to ti nw-1eri- 1 
! 
cal one, -6 to +lO. 
The Chart its l f i divided into f i f t een ''r H eri a coverine; th 
patterns of' group ohav··or . 2 The group is v · ~ uated on e ach of tho 
criteria sep rc.toly anO. no attem:pt i s .. tado to :C'eduee these judg, ents to a. 
single rneasura of 1overocnt for the group as , -,.;h.ol • It is a lso impor•tant I 
to note t hat these cri t ria wer,_. i ntended only for comparison 1111 t h t he 
I 
e roup itsel f at an cat'l er tir,w . 
one group \' i t h another . 
There vtas to be no attempt to compnro I' 
I 
'l'his Chart hos bee used by s t udent s of gi'Oup nork at the Boston 
University sonool or s o 'l ilC octuel neaoure nt s of movement on 
the Chart ·were relative 7 oimple a.11d easily OCJCO lished . Ho:~ever , many 
of the studen t s felt t. -t t he main difficulty was in t he original place-
mont of the group on t 'lbere itms no t ay of kno ri ng .-mat was 
normal for a group of 1:l oex, and socio- economic backorou.nd. Th t 
2 Ibid ., pp . 9-14 . A copy or this revisei chart is on Page 77 of the 
Appendix:-
- - -=-====1!..-=--=-=-=--'--~=--==-co·=·-=--=--=--=--===-=---1 
is, if the acele of move. nt is considered as a. scale of group behavior 
at tho start in :point , a it must be , what behavior is located at the zero 
point? 
:a. Purpose: 
1 c ognized the indefinabl - the elements 
of' reeling , h ches, and intuition, in group work . 
'l'lle s.rtistio d ol'oativo ma.y account for much of the 
:fascination of ou2· field, and \'Jork 1i th people 1111 
never be reduc d completely to t e scientific and to 
tho pred ictab . 3 
1lho above quotatio io :f'otUld in Professor Bernstein' s pmnphlat ex-
pl a ining the set of thr charts he developed to :measure gr oup behavior . 
l:..rthur S\'lift deronstra.t s his agree. en.t by statin.a, , ns ocietal phenomens. 
are astound inbl;y comple. and never repeat themselves . "4 Hovrevar, after 
opening \ ith theso stat ents, r t hor than beco ing disco'uraged both 
to the task of devisi ng instruments of measure ent in the field of Social 
Science . "0 
In accordance ;1ith t his the ttiter has set as the purpose of this 
project the foru 1la.tion of a qu stionna ire which could be used in the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
II 
i 
I 
il 
:I 
I 
I 
I 
Those norms could be described I 
in relation to the crit ria of Professor Bernstein's Group Evaluation I 
establishment ot' nor s or g roup behavior . 
Chart . Although no sc ntific develop ent is claimed for t he criteria 
3.!2,L., p . 1 . 
4Arthur L . St:1ft, Jr., nHesearch and .cthods or h'va l uation in Group 
s of he ~at ional Conference of Social r.ork 1936 , 
p . 
5 
!bid., P • 255 . 
-
·-- ·-
2 
\ 
3 
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of this Chort, the n-1 te r.o believes tho to b , valid enough to warrant 
axpori ntotion and rosearah in furtherins the usefulness and value of tho 
Chart . .AJ.so, as ·t;h is is our first tool of mee.sure1 nt; there is some '1 
justification fC1r any arbitrariness that might be attributed to it; just 
e.s thet•e m in t . decis ion to huve one inch equal trro-e.nd-one-half' 
millimeters . 
The ·uriter does not h licve that no 
I 
s can be found for e;roup behavior ! 
in all grou a as u \vholo, out that they can e found for groups \'Jhich are 
sir.lilar in such thines a.:; ago, sox, socio-eoonOI. ic background , and avowed 
purpos , 
In an attempt to for ulate and vulidat cuch e. questionnaire so e 
primo.ry questions must bo answer d. Phat do the individual criteria of 
the G·roup :i.!:va.luation Chart een? - i . e . , into vshat s aller and mor 
easily definable factors can t hese criteria be divided? l!hat questions 
1ould cover the poss i ble razll'l ot behavior in oach of those factors? 
l'Jhat rorm should these qu stions take in order that the opinions or 
a.ns\'mrs can be comparoti and evaluated in a scientific anncr'? Io the 
qucotionnaire, ·hen completed, of any real value? Is it valid? Docs it 
\'lork'? 
c. ethod: 
In order to reduce t · e cri tori of t ho chart into less b i PUOUB 
te .... 1~ ·t 'TO operations were use • .F'irst tho ·ll"iter set down those tcri!l.S 
which Professor Bernstein used to explain the criter i a then he first 
In order to point up and ple ,ent these f·ctors thus obtai ned , a second 
--~---- --~--=-=--- =~~- --- ~ 
4 
step ·ras used . 'en ~,roup v:orkers having oxp rience in th use of' the 
Chart mrc contacted . 'I' ese ten '1: ere all s ond- eer stua.ents at Boston 
University School of Soc ial Hork who had used the Chart in their first-
year fielit iilork pl e.oeronts under su~ ervision. 'rhesEl students 1 re asked 
inui:vidue.lly to ste.to t h · factor s which th y thought significant in 
:pl o ing e IJl"'OU:p on th ocala of e.ch ori terion . Oert in of the factors 
obtained in tLo procedure vmre ad ed to the one alrea y in hand :from 
the previous procea.ure . 
This total .:;roup of actors l: • s th n u ed as basis i n building 
th"' question...,a.ire , w ich traG tho pr imary purpose of ·this projoct . An 
t tempt ras t h n :m.a e ·to te3t t , queationnaire .. 10 individual ·testings 
lJi re "'a· e on i't . In one t ,ot f ift on peopl e ware e.ske to fill ut the 
quostionna.ir . for t·uo e groups of boys - teu to thirt en, and ourteen 
to sh::tcon years ol' age . These people nor ;1ell qualified to judge 'I 
group behaViOr . ' h y ;mro all f ield TOr k supervisors or:' group 10r k 
students an represent ed a cross- section of the group 1ork agenc i ,s in 
Greeter BoD t on and vicinity; t c settlement Houses, t he Je ·;ish Community 
C nters, nnd tu You!l ten' Christian Associations , in addition to tHo 
people havin6 a. n re or 1 ss theoretical ap roach . 
These f ii'teen pooplo · ore asked to anstter th questionna ire on the 
ba.si ::J of t'heir e~t ~riencc with roups . The purpose of this teot •as to 
l oca-t, tlw defects in the quest ionnaire tJhich uere due to f actors being 
too variable t o have sig:nifice.11t nveraces, and also any biguity that 
i ght ... :x.ist in the r dinc; or t r ·tlS used . JUso su~Jh n t esting would 
sa ... ve to i~icate 1hat hcr or not norms of' group behavior do exist . 'l1he 
---=-=== ':=llo=c-::_,.---:o_-=-=-=-=-=··==-=-===-=-=· --o-=-~-== -- - -,====-=== 
I 
=-o-:11~ -----
I I :~riter under took this project with the hypoth,s i s that, a.l thou..,h each 1 
group is unique i n itselt there are certa in similarities that l'Iill a:ppoar 1 
I 
II 
if a lart=;e enough number oi' groups are studio , and that theso nor s can 
be s t at· d 'Iithin variatiins of age an s x . It \•·as for these s· ilarities 
. I 
of behavior t hat th resfon.ees wore pr rily to be analyzed. 
lf any nignificant ~e6roc of si iler1ty or ans ers appeared in all 
factors of the question+ire tl!er .:ould be som vnl ue in stating t hoae 
norms for t ho t wo age "'r lu s . '.r.hi ·wuld be soli o small begi nning, however 
unreliable , to nttds a sor~Jra.lized state 11.ont ot such norms . 
'l'he secon · test wai one in cooper ation rith fifteen group rork 
stud nts a·t Boston Univers ity School of' Social r:ork. These students rare 
leaders or otual group4 in t he age and sox ranges speeifi . d and 10re 
skcd to fill out qu~:wtJonnaire " in relation to th .so existin groups . 
Iore again possible ..mu~guities were looked for , but primari ly the 
practicability of t he q 
1
estionnai.rc - its clarity, ase of answerina , · 
and a_plicabil1ty to si J~lo groups - vast - purpose of t ho test . Bore 
tho sample of oaeh . ,;e ,roup '"" too umall to b more t han indicative of 
nor •. c of g. oup bohavi or Ia u po:::;siblo 0 . port for t hose nor. :ts t hat wcr 
I 
st "' osted by t he t st r spona 's of t h first group. 
D. Value of t he Study : 
A thorough l'Cadino l or th ... literatur t scant as it is, on rou:p t...rork 
r esearch an experi mentation is sure to leav t h .. rca er >Iith a:t l oast 
I 
one clear picture - t he great need for ore of it . This ie particularly 
true of th topic project . Berlll.ll, in A.n nnpublishcd. thesis, 
• ak s particularl y of he need for e l e r .r insi ·ht into t he criteria of 
-===-. =---il=--=--~-==+~- -=---===-: 
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I 
. I 
Professor rnstein' s Ch . ts and th . v 1 of behavior t 1 t · ~rou s '"hou.ld 
be at lli th reem"d to the I c:ri tar ia of those Chart .. . He tat os th t thirty 
per o .nt of the lcnrlers *o \'jOl,kcd ' it in his project i d not usc th-
sru. ~ r:~aninge far the criteria. ~\lso, different lead .rs had dir.orent 
I 
ideas as to uhat the levrl Of group htiLViOl" should be . G ~is aerv 8 to 
point u:p uh t the writer rcferrc · to in the Introduction as t h mai n 
difficulty students ho.d in usi t e G;rouj) Evaluation hart . ri'his diffi ... 
culty do s not app ar to, be as mark in the use of the Individu l Evalu -
tion ~n.ert , prob· bly beoruse more r search has been done on t he indi-
vidual ' a lev potent1a1 1; au h . s th 1: ork of Go 11 an his ass cie.tcs 
.• 
The Grou. Evaluatio Chnrt , as t h othm, -tr. o, r as "ot up to hel p in 
the observati on nu evalation of groups . Thi alone rould make the 
Chart ot E:Onsid r ble v~ue to the group vorker ,. but s S if't poi ts oat , 
nJ,: ·reotive observation r ovalu tio d . nd ruth"' 1 ti ate !mo. ledge 
of ·rh t i s nornsl an" u~ual for th · t:r o of ctivity un or i vc tigation. "8 
I t noul ae from /thi t ha.t this pro ject would v oonsi • r able 
value if only consid re~ fro the poi nt or vi • of' the Group ' a.luatio 
Chart . Hovrever; it io 11ot onl y in regard to thi~ , .our f irst tool of 
6 :urra G. l'i:tan , Chart ... for Eval un't :l.on in a Group :·:ork settin' , 
Unpubl i sh t e is , 1 . 
7 
So •. e 
Arnol · G . 
! 
===tp=- ----------------------- ·-------
measurerJ.ent of group be 1avior, t hat th_, eed for such nor1ns is felt . 
Honald Lippi t, in looking over ~ decade nt group -::Jerk :research in 1949 
s t ates : 
Very li-ttle re"'&orch tas boon ·C _leted on stan m-ds 
of turity , eith r for group 11ln t ioning or mbcr 
behavior. • .Regeareh on social ~evelo nt does not 
give us nuch help on potentialiti s for social maturity 
of i1'ferent lev ls, because no cal exper · ilentation 
has been conducted to explore the ceiling of . turity 
for v rious age levels ••• 'J-'his sec t - to poi nt to a 
grant need for careful resetarch into t he 'cri-teria of 
goo ro· :p ' in 11 types of etting , ' r om t he f actory 
unit to the therapy group of young ohildren . 9 
Hoy >;:;Oronoon as chair nan of a oommi t tee revi · i the part play by e;roup 
uork .9lld. group rJO:\.'k ag ... ncies in COlt .unity atudiE:\s noted much the same n ed : 
f All stu ies in t h fi ld of i nforuu education , recr - .;.; , 
; ation , and group mr' a.ro h ndica.pped Qif_· _.th~t_ la.ck of } 
' ace~~ d c_:ri teri ' of J.tppr.ais6l _<Wid standards of' inter..: 
a~o.:;_ cy t rn: · · .--" l.t - · is"~ therefore , not "'ur ri~;ing the.t 
tho Iho rn.aci t he studieo reviet d in this docw ent 
'-"x_pz·essed tho need for t ei. and .lought to so·t in 
motion ·the s of ttiru.J so.1e beginnings . lO 
It is ther-~fore clear that thero is a ;:.re t need i'or nonrlS of group be-
havio1• in all types of group tork :re ea.reh , study and evaluation. 
In hi., explanation of the 'harts , Professor Bernstein statos ·that 
the concern of t no Ohnrte 11 is tho eom~ arison of the standards not! wi"th 
t hose t the bog ilmin._:, of tho pori od for the S ll.!l e -~rou.p en not t-l i th a 
co arison b t 1 en ~roups . "ll He also st tes that to assess varying groups I 
9Honald Li. pit , "Soc io- ps ychological Research end Group '~ork:" , 
'\ ~ . n .. . ,. 1 17 -Deca e of trroun ~ .or1t - p . • 
lOf oy Sor nson, "Group ·. sorl~ an roup .-ork f ,.;;. ncios in cent 
co :m.i ty Stu iostt, .Jl..C!£.-e.-d_rn_· -.G.:.os;;......:o;.;;;f_...t.-h-.e.-;.;!'J.-n~t~-io.n.al;;;;;;._C;;..o;;;;n;:;.;f..;· e;;;r::..:e;.;;n;;.;:c;.;:e;....;:o;.:::f...:::.S;.;;o.:;o.:i.;:;;a;::l_ t.::.;;o;:;.r::.;k:::., 
~~ p . 310 . 
rnstein, op . cit ., p . 10 . 
I 
·j 
- -l 
I 
I 
I 
7 
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on t o sru, 3 ucale ~our not be ... Odil>le . In goo 'l.et.~.y , if angl, quals 
-le I> , ana. angl e uals t'lll.gl B, •-he 1 rm.;le ·· .A d C are equal . 
a rryiz ~ th ia postulate on.e step further , if croup a A and can both be 
C:OlilPOO.'e · to so. stat ic poiut (norm) tll n a COl!~Jro:ison ca:u be , ade be·t;wcon 
groups A and B. 1' rofor , if a nor.m i'or 'l'Oup behavior can b ostablisha 
oonsid. rint:; l v!a: ~; the variations d .,;: o a.:;e and sex , '; can t hen compare 
group a ithin those variable i ' ctors . ... t only can grou. s the b compared, I 
I 
but th y, riou"' techniques oi' g:coUfJ uor can be a sayod Wl ' evaluated by j 
·t;heir results on compared groups . 
It • ay be olai rte thtit this la.at te is os i bl ' no. \ 1 th the scllle 
for easure 1ent of' ::n.ovmoont e nou h ve . :r. ow ver , this is not true . To 
.c;ive th amou.1.t of' move:uent liy itself 1.:: not euou :h . -·, ith .,ome gr upo 
grea·t jilOV~ mnt me s t hat a t+:;rr:i.fic jo > wa done ; with other o-1•tr:..:ps t ~e 
sal!lG moveifl nt ettns only an · · eq nto job v:as liolle ... ft n "epentiing on 
nl1ere the group was in relation to ·-;here it shoul hav been at the start . 
Ihat is , ·bhc ount of m e. ent g iven by itself is 111 e giving t he an.ount 
of growth in a. t:t.• in a ;iven time - - a soed.lir~g groi s a l ot as-ter than 
· mature Ualifor i .t<.e \'lood tree . 'l'he s :n.e is tr c of em oval ation of 
1novo. nt in group behavior . ··:a must no . wher the group started from in 
coiJrpa.rieon to a fixed oi.n.t bafore 1e can evaluate its move. ent • 
.J':lic;ht ('andersen states: 
• • . Only ·thi·ough exa t 1Gscription ot' t he variouo 
!!:in s f' grou s ii-ll ·be e.blo to etermne tho 
specifi c differ8nc s in their . any forme . Descr ipt ion 
·1ill giv us nen insi ,hts into the dis-tin tive 
c r cterbti"S of f;:r u-,s, b' t it •:Jill alGO i'1rnis 
the basis tor inductive general iza.tio.us rith regard 
to ..;i ··laritio~, oo th"' t w may stablish alas as of 
f:,I' ups base on t.i.e il' fun· r.uoon t al fferencas of 
-=---=-=====11::=-·=- ----- - -- --- -- --
' 
lB 
structur • · 
'l'hus ru. r a·cter~.pt 2-t an "e act deseri tionn i ::; of 'ttUUo to th · field of 
cl , a.n.d. t ho fon . ul at l on f ll i s que s t i onnaire i :; one 
.E . LiLlitations of t he Study: 
The questionnaire formu.l ut e b t h lc:t study vms m.oant to rover all t h e 
factOl'S of gl'Oup bP.havi or , an' it i ..., here that itfl. lh i tations may lie . 
'l'he f actors vmich are covered by questions me taken f1·om a breakdo"tm of 
the criteria of t he Group Evaluation Chart . T'a.e criteria of t h is Chert 
cover 11 tho phases of group behuvior whic h we no r e cognize . However f 
it m.a,y be possib-e t hat t here ere pre 'Ont i n grou . .J behavior phases v icb 
we do not recognize t :pr esent but nhich a. e 1nuortant to t he group mrk 
proceos and grouJ. evaluation. 
The same reaeoning ·. ay b , plied to the breakdm·m of t hose criteria. 
The proc ss which as used for errivi ng at the factors existing in ~ach 
of t _e criteria, which will be described in t 1e ne:x:·t ch . ter , Has lar ely 
a sub:joct ive one and ao such may prove i nadequ te .. It i s possi ble that 
certain tt.nr cognizable but i1 'l ortant factors . 1ay huve been _.clu- ocl fro, 
t he questionnaire , not1 ithst ndi ne t he sr.iter' s nt·t rnr t to eli dnate this . 
In r egard ·;,o t o fa.ct~rs \'1 ioh ntr ct · roup behavior , t lis pr oject is 
li , it-d by t he hypot hesis t hat th writer h s oet f r th . It may be _:>ssible 
t hat f actoro suc1 an t yp3 of l adarehip t e croup h. experienced, end t ho 
socio-ccono li e and cultural b .... . g r oun of t .1e gr up J vmbers, , ay be 
l <) 
t;i ·Ji""t.t >J:;;ndei•son , ''.t Prelim.in.a.r;~ Grou 0lu :;; ii'ication se on 
Structur£:" , Soci 1 Forces , 17:196 , oooember, 1938 . 
9 
Also, i t .I.e f oroula ~ io.n of any que ,t.~ nn:..il• of thie typo, th 
8Il b i 0'Uiuy , ;'>r luck f it, in ·the te::..--ms and mrdi nr; used L a1 mys an 
. cc'ort8llt factor . he il'Her lws striven to eliminate t he n iguity from 
·&he queation.nair , bu-t; i is qu~;st iol &ole i ·· this can aver be co~ ;pletoly 
ace lllPl i .shed especially .. h(.,n the qt estion.n iro i s to be - lS'>'ierod by n 
nw.ber of people he.v·L ~ varyi ng b<..Lc' ·grow:ds . It w ·: t~ io tha t Sorenson 
no·t;ed as "the lac... of a.cce· ·tea cri terri · o1' a. prai al te.ndards of 
" ho l:i.mivation ~~hich rot'essor · r nst o in sets on his m;n Chart .. , 
1
'I'h.e special (~ ncerns of a:.;.encies like the Y~~c.A , Jewish Centers , etc ., 
1 ould rob bl..r .ex aat t he i..clusi<:m of ad' i tiono.l cri'tori exounct their 
s_ eci "ic i d ologi s . "14 , \'10 l..l , n · tur ~ ly , a 1 9 ly t o e!ly r :.3Ul ts ·hat r1 i ght 
be obtairw fro. this study . 
I ealizins the val.u , of th Group ~,·v~luation Chart t o the r oup 
orker , and underste.ndi !.IC he difficult· in the ori~inal application of 
·t1J.e Chart to a group 0,u£' to th i dequ c' o1' our pr sent knowledge of 
s rou:p beh"'vio:t', a. a ttem!,)t is be in&; ne.do to fonJ.ulnt o qu ~tionnoiro by 
which H would. '- ossiblo to d vi se norms fo r roup bchavi r . 
'lh criteri of FrofEH:lSIJl' ernstein's C :>.o.r t have b en brolcen o·m 
i n o thei.. co;,tpon ·n·t :o•rt a v A quosti.otUl lr~ ·m. f or.ulatei uniw;; oa.ch 
13 
{Oy Sor"' , n ~ o~ . c i ·t • • p . ~jJ. • 
14~ ul · ernstoin, ~· cit ., p . 7. 
10 
of tllf>E::e factors ~ t 1 basis for , U"'Gtio s . '1. e fini she questionnaire 
1'JUE then ·.iven to fift oc n per:.:ons h<1ving co1 ...; ider ·ble experience and 
bn kground i n t t. fi eld of group ehavior . 1' esc f i f t een people , asked 
to an~ I' the q1ust1onnairo on TO go 6--1' ups of boys , or ed a cr o s-
f i l d in ·the area. o:t' ·ton and vicinity. The que'"'t ion-
nail.·e -1:<::. sub.mitt d t o -~hese . oople .LOr t ~:o purposes ; te.,ting of the 
ues·~ionn ire its lf , ar.t · i n oru~) that ' OJJte beginning teps coulcl ·be maile 
tmra:r<l t 1· stutin0 of normB f group behavior. 
Th questionnaire u e -.leo f:.,iven to f ift e n leu ers of actual ~ up 
· ithin t h'3 age catc -ories specified . 'l'he purpose of thL •. pre- teet vas to 
ass· r e tbe practic"' ility of t• qucstio 1~ 1.'01' s in -le and. s ecft'ic groups . 
Th val 9 of ~uch · ~tu: ! :.3 evi enc d by t he previously u -nt ionod 
dii ficulty ·· t hn p:riv1~.r.Y p_ylicc.tion o, t h G·rou l!.vaJ.uation Chart , and 
by the Jid :pronoun eme· ·t; of' h need i'or such norms tha't is foun i n the 
litaratur·e o' t he fiold of {;;roup wor re ... eorch . .;;:>UCh a stu y could also 
beoo .10 pru-t o_ t e b si , ools for the ev .... luat i on of and research on 
The li itatl. ns of t h i.,. s t u y , i ts lor ely arb itrary handling of he 
eriteri and its . oss i bl nbi&uity , may oariou.ly h per its usefulness 
for t hor r search . If nothing e l se , however , i t should prove val uabl e 
to the uaero of Pr f s sor 3 l'nste in's r' roup Evaluat i on Cheyt . 
-- ==c--= -=..-o-= ===- ~-=-- ~ =-~-==-1 
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Chapter II - The Questionnaire 
A. Introduction: 
fore ing further it ~ould be '1ell to pause omcnterily to define 
some o1' the terms t hat have been an · ·;ill again be used. This project has 
as its chief concern t he d.evisine of' ttnorrus" of "group behavior . " The 
definition or these two terllls and a t h ird t at is i mplied is necessary 
to the un erstanding of this project . 
The term •'group" is stated 'but is apt to be overlooked or given slight 
consideration duo to the tord that follows it . The "group behavior " :re 
are studying is restricted to a eertnin type of group . The behavior of a 
grou of people in a labor riot or watching a circus , nhile important, is 
not under consideration h re . Earl Eubank g ives us a good start in 
etining our group . He defines a grou as 'two or more persons i n a · 
I 
relationship of psychic interaction , whose relationships vdth one ~mother 
may be abstr acted and distinguished from their relationships 'lith all 
others, so that t hey ust be thought of as an entity. n1 This definition 
is still too broad tor our purposes . However, using it as a foundation 
10 can, by placing t wo more restrictions on it, define the groups about 
which ~1e ar interested. ·•1e are specifically studyine those groups which , 
having all t he requi r ements set dm:m by Eubank's definition, cone to ,ether 
voluntarily tor purposes of leisure time recreation and/or informal educa-
tion. tihsthor th sc groups be called clubs , teams , classes, com."llitteea , 
or councils is unimportant provided the bounds of our operational deti-
1Earl hubank, Tho Concepts of Sociology, p . 163 . 
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nitions ere adhered to . 2 
Tho term group behavior" no IT requires loss de:t'ini tion, but perhaps 
more explanation. In the study , "l easuring Results in Social Casework" 
made by the Community Se:rvice Society of Ne York City , the first attei!lpt 
at easure111ent of casework results was found to be complicated by t he fact 
that each "case•• uas considered to be the fa ly being servod. rhis meant 
that there 1::ould have to be an evaluation of results on two CJr more people 
and t hese ;ould have to be combined into a singl e figure for each of the 
four main criteria of improvement . The four criteria for judging movement 
in individual clients used in t his study are adaptive efficiency , dis-
abling habits and conditions, verbalized attitudes and understanding , and 
environmental c1rcu.mstsnoes. The co :plications t hat erose when an attempt 
was r!lfl.de to arrive at a single fi gure for t he case when the l'Ihole farnily 
was considered can readily be seen if one imagines t he case of a frunily in 
which one person retrogresses while t ho other , or others, show greet 
3 positive move. ant. 
This need not be a compl icating factor in this project . G·race Coyle 
states, "Collective behavior is som;,thing more than and different from 
the sum of individuals rho produce it . "4 As if in continuation 1.'11lson 
anu Hyland say, u!n other ·:ords, a group is somethi ng more than a collection 
2
.much of th material used in this paragraph was found in: 
Grace Coyl , Group \fork \lith American Youth . 
Harleigh Trecker, Social Groun \'Jork. 
Gertrude V:ilson and Gl adyn .t\yland, Social Group :·ork Practice. 
3J • . cVeigh Hunt and Leonerd s . ogan , r:J easuri~ tho Results of 
Social Case ork , p . 20 and Appendix B. · · 
4orace Coyle , o~ . cit., p . 45 . 
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of individuals because each individual has affected ever; other individual 
in such o. nay that their behavior is spoken of as che.ra.ctaristic of t 1e 
group. n5 It is -these "characteristics" that ·the ·Jri ter believes exL ... t and 
is intoreste in devising a tool whereby t hey can be found. . 
The particular aspects of t hat beh vior are, of course, those factors 
out of Ihic. the quest ionnairc t.ms formulated. 
The term '1nor," is used hare exactly as defined in t he dictionary , 
"A set standard of development or achieve nt , usually t he average or 
median develop:!i·wnt of a large group . "6 Hm1ever , in order that there may 
be no confusion betwoen the actual group behavior and t he goals of the 
group ·ork process , t he folloVFing ie also i m.;;>ortant to an understP..ndi 
of t he writer's use of t he term; a norm means "simply t he central tendency 
ot the scores of a specific group without any 1m:plicat ions concerning the 
I, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
desirability of in i vicluals (or e;roups - ~Iri"ter ' a note) conformi ng to it . n? j 
I 
The questionnaire seeks information on the actua l group behavior, not on 
the behavior the leader would like to see it exhibit . 
The riter ·.ould also like to state that by using the v ord "devisi ng" I 
he is under no illusions that t hese "norms" are not in existence at the I 
present time . By his method of velida:tion of the questionnai r e t he •.Iriter 
displays his belief t hat all experienced leaders of groups already possess 1 
these "norms 1 , ho ~ever vaguely . The qua sti onnaire is .1 .erely an a tter.tpt 
to verbalize and standar ize t he alren y e is tent but nebulous knovrledgo . 
5Gertrude 'ilson a.id Gla: ys ' ylan , op . cit ., pp . 44 , 45 . 
6 !'Jebster'o Collegiate Diction~ry, :Fifth J~dition , p . 66? . 
7Frank u. Freeman, -ientul 'l'ests, p . 308 . 
As Lundbo:r snys , nit is only by explicitly specifying these associations , 
hm:rever , that can mtllt:c cl ar to others just \'That meanin ,s mid ac ... ocia-
tions e do attach to a ·Iord. n8 
B. Factors Analyzed as Underlying t he Criteria: 
If the criteria of the Group Evaluation Chart includef al l aspects of 
group behavior it is obvious t hat t hese criteria are only nsmes for 
categories in a classification of the f actors ·1hich are active in group 
behavior. It is also clear that it is not possible to state norms for 
these broad criteria unless these f actors have been defined and stated 
clearly. This then was the f irst job to be undertaken - - to find \'That 
each of the criteria really ea.nt an liihnt factors it covered . 
<J."'ho first place t o go for this information ·ms the book 'tthich had 
been published along v¥ith the ori ,inal Charts . In this book Professor 
Bernstein explcins each of the criteria individually, setting do~m in 
. concis~ for, uhat f actors t'Jere covered by each of' the criteria as he saw 
them.,9 From careful reading of these descriptions, a listing 1 e.s made 
or each of the factors ntioned under the cri tori a . In oases 1: here 
general i deas ~ere stated and p r haps one or a t'e1 examples given, a 
listing of similar exampl es \·ms added . 
'I'hia origi nal li~ti of factors ms by no means exhaustive . It nas 
felt by Professor Bernstein t hat those criteria might prove inadequate . 
It was ho" ed that actual use and oxperimonte.tion \' ith the Charts , and this 
a George Lundberg , Soci 1 l,esearch, p . 100 . 
9snul ~rnstoin, op . cit ., pp . 9-14 . 
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was true of all three Cherts of the set, would bring out any inadequacies 
1 or defects that i ght be present in the Chart . It was this sort of' thing 
that brought about the chaDf~e f rom a v rbal scale to a n erical one . 
Tnoref'ore tho necessity 1as seen tor a retu1ed listing of th sa factors to 
se if t here ·;oro any significant improvements or changes in the criteria 
and their meanings due to the practical use of t he Charts . To get this 
rofined listing it t ro.s necessary to obtain the opinions of people ;ho had 
used. the Chart in t heir ;ork with their roups . 
l'hc group t hat 1as chosen for this purpose -czas a gr oup of ten second:-
yGar students o:r group work at Boston University School of oocial '.'ork . 
nis group had used the Charts t he previous year in their fie l d 1ork 
placement s . :tl}\is ex erience ·Ji t h the Charts, under supervision , had beon 
suppl emented by supervision through recording and charting in a course 
un er Prot•essor Bernstein. 
'l'he method tJhich ttould have servea. best ·t ho purpose of obtaining the 
o inion ... of t he se people w s by interv1e•7. Hm•;ever this method ,.,as used 
in only t wo cases due to p~essures of ti and distance . In order to 
circumvent these pressures a schedule questionnai re (in ·the Appendix on 
Page 6? } vas sent t o each of the ten persons being asked to give their 
opinions . ASide fro the explanation tha.t • as a part ot t he schedule 
ques tionnai re , each of the students v1as spoken to by t he 'IIU"i ter to be sure 
that they understood what ·ras ·ianted of t helil. The ·,rriter vra.s in close 
cont&ct u ith t heso people during t he entire period • 
.1. e schedule questionnai re mas chosen f'or t h is o . eration far two 
reasons . 'll}}e fir s t reason was its relative simplicity and ee.se of under-
I 
l 
standill8• The second and more important consider ation was the \~ide 
latitude it allol s in ansllerin • ,~.\ ca:rot'ul readine of t he criteri a of the 
Chart will sue est tho.t t he nw.her of' poosible factors which mu.y be 
isolated under ea h criterion is limited only by t h , utual exclusiveness 
of the ind i"V'idual oe.tegories . I t was therefore advisable to e.llo·I the 
respondents as much traodom as possible in order that each ght respond 
to the critari. alone end not to th idens of the que.s tioner . In an 
interroP-ation of this type ·tho danger is a.l\;r ys pt"esent that the responses 
will be con:t'ined to the area circumscribed by the 1r1ter's question . That 
is, the writer unconsciously begins n ith the ans r~rs he thinks will be 
t'orthooming and forms ,questions e.rmmd t hose . It u as t his t at the 
-n•i ter mn'ted to avoid , and from the respon"'es it uill bn sHen that he 
as largely· successful . 
The purpo"'c o1' this quest ion.naire was to aub' ent and correct t he list 
of tactoro rhich had been obtainod from 1rotassor Bernstein's book . Th 
vriter was s i mply trying to see if all the t actors pertinent to the 
criteria vier included in his lists . Therefore t c process which ·•as 
applied to t he reoponses ~las not IJtatistica.l or scientifically ret'ined in 
eny but the oru est WO.if , but vas rather a subjective one . As each set of 
responses ~as rott~ned the various factors listed were plaood on small 
cards ror easy manipulation. In oat cases those f actors were si.ply 
stated as they appeared in the res onse . Hm1ever, in a few cases w~ere 
it fas not exactly clear vmat 1as t~ant by a response that particular 
respondent was contacted and asked to further explain the item. .Because 
of this rnannor of ope1•ation it may be assumod. that a. clear understanding 
of the f ctors itemized on the responses '1 s obtained. 
-----, 
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The first criterion list d on the Chart :tas excluded from the schedule I 
questionnaire being sent out because t h is criterion is not one sub~ ct to 
m.>bi trar"J differences of ox,inion as to its meaning. This criterion, 
I 
i 
attendance, :hen sta·ted a..s a nom only needs a nw.erical. notation on tlle 
t an av rage meetin"' and th constancy I 
I 
relative number of members present 
of tl~ membershi· lists . 
Of the ten students contacted for t he isolation of the factors under-
lying the critorin, s.even responses uere received; t · o through interview, 
as mentioned abO'"ve , and five diroctly from t he schedule questionnaire . 
I 
.Uue to the na'tttre of th process that uas to be employed on these responses I 
it ·uas folt that while tbe responses of the other three persons would have 
been of some value , the l 1 oi' di inishi ng retU!' s ':lOB beginnins to have 
ita effect an thoao added rosponses litera not nocossary . larger and 
lerger nW!lber of responses to this type of interrogation are retu.l'lled the 
number of ne and adui tional factors naturally gro a S!. allar . Thus t he 
procedure \'las applied to the respons s received and no atto 1pt as !!!ado to 
obtain t he unreturned quostionno.ires . 
Uhen all seven sets ot responses had been returnt:'d and poste by 
individual factors on tbe snall cards it t'Ia.S found t hat 296 f ctora had 
been isolated by tlle seve resi)ondents , or an avera e of almos·t forty ... four 
factors per p rson although the rru "e nas quite wide - t ;enty- five to 
sixty-t1-:o . The car · s l'.rer i ndividually a·tud i e an a classi1'ication \'las 
1a o of t e car · s under each of t ho criteria. This cle.ssif'1cation ,;ms 
bas o. sinilari'tieE. of factors listed on the responses . In t hose cases 
VIhcro ·lliiny 1' c~liOI'f:l of' a •11: ilar nature ~are individually listed these were 
' oupad together. An ex6.l'nple of ·i;his procedure is best seen in the case 
of the third erite:rion, Group Standar ds . l.i st:E:d. i ndividually iere such 
factors as lying , cheatine , sr~ ru:·in,g , st aling , smoki g , and drinking. 
These t .. cJ~tors ere all pl aced in one category i n that t hey can all be 
consider d t o fel l undar one arbitrary title , call it nvices . " Other such 
similar i t ias ere found in al l ol~ the categories • 
.'Hwn the cl asoifioe:tion was completed , those 1'aotors "Jhich had been 
. rocor ed by a r11ajor i ty of those arumering the schedule questionnaire ·mre 
J l ibted under their appropriate criteria. The problem then presented 
itself as to what to do lith t ho :::-est of tho catesoi•ies of fac·tol"S • 1';"as 
i t :dt;ht to diohoto::nize the responses into ·the i ncl uded and. excluded 
grou _ s si!n.ply on the basis of majori t y rule'? It seoms natural th t those 
factors t~1l i cll wore liz ted on a maj orit y of the r eturned opi nions :rero 
important enough to be listed in tho questionnaire . Hovtever it does no t 
see.m equally natural t hat those which \verG listed on a minority of r#turna 
should be e:x:cl.uded as not im. orta.nt enough. '1\i'o factors semned to ·bear 
out t his latter contention; first, i t mi ght presumably happen t hat a 
I minority could hit upon rut import unt 1'aoto1• that hnd lulu ed the majority 
and , secondly , i n the process by which the opinions tJere ga.ther•ed it is 
natural t h t some of the respondents were rnore conscientioUB in thinking 
t hrough t heir ana mrs than others. Therafore the factors lis t ed by a 
mnori ty nere not s i mply discarded. 
E:aah or the.se f'aotors whether ref:} ated 01• not was gone over cm·e:t'ully ,. 
!hila each was being considered three questions were kept closely in mind ; 
l ) was t his a 1'actor t hat could be diseerned in all groups which fit into 
the opora·tional de ini tion that was est ablished?; 2) was t llis. a factor 
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that \'US signi:t.'ica.>tt to the ,roup devel.o:l:)m.ont'?; and 3) did this taoto:t• fit 
into t he cato ory in which it e:· ;?eared as the ~:r.t•ite:r. concept ualized t hat 
catego:ry. 'l'b.e -.. ·r.itc:r's c<>::J.tLJr~ o:t" the general area of each c a.te ::>ory rfas 
dravm :rr '"' 11. un erst and i ,. of' :Pl.~ feasor Ber nstein' a description of the 
criteria an ot' t he :factors l:.i.ste;l by a majority of t 1c respondent s .• 
By this :px·ocess sb:=~y-three factors were sifted. out vhi ch 'lere 
consid r..., · to. e i portont i n :portrayin :• the develo m-nt level of a gr oup . 
It was around these sixty-thro factors t hat the questionnaire :ras built . 
llo factors ot what mi "h.t be called th.e statistical aspect of a ·r::>up 
wcr. included , t hat i s , such ite. as nUinber ot' members , socio- econom.ic , 
and roligioua breekd01'ffi of t he membershi p . If norms 1. era to be developed 
the .. e f cto:t•a rould obviously heve to be unimportant to, and ;ithout 
affact on th behavior of the group. 
o. The ~uestionnaire! 
It v:as clear from the beginning that all the factors -rll ich \<ere to 
oo:r:re out of t ho breakdo m of the eri teria would have t o be enumerated for 
those doing the answer ing . 1r'Jla.t in tact VHis the Jmrpose of the process 
deseri bed in the previous section. Now that t he important f actors of' grou:p 
behavior were isolated the problem remained of how to go about getting the 
opinions of lead rs around these f actors g iven in such a \ s.y that nom.s 
could be stated for specific age and sex r,roups . The simple at t1ay , from 
the point or vi ~l of t he q uestionnair~, uould be to list t he sixty- t hree 
factors in sohedule- ques'tionna.ire fashion and ask expe rt"' to give their 
opinions as to t he behavior of an averMe group , sp0cified as to age and 
sex , in r e lation to the~e 1'actors . Hovmver this :method presents ser ious 
20 
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hanclica.:pa i n rega:r.d to the fo-r ulation of u. concensu-s . The reanor e ~ to 1 
• I 
such an opinion poll woul d be undoubt ly ·ndel y diver eont n to lan . •a _,e - ' 
the lac· of "standards of i n ter "'ency terms" lhich Sorenson speaks of •10 
I 
I t ' ould ba virtuall y impossi ble to e l ilrdna.te all the aL'lb i gui ty and 
differences o · eanin •s fro-. t e r espo. sea u11less an intarvietv 1.1as h~l 
n ith aaoh rcspondont . 1J1th the limited nUJ11ber of respondent s used in t his: j 
pro ject an i nter vier li t h each indivi ua.lly :1 uld have b0en possible . 
Ior1 wor, as the u:rpose of thi a :Pl'O j~ct is tho development of a general 
tool to be u ood, on a larger n bAr o ore specific :roups, ·to ha.v used 
t o intcrvian utethod in co 1ju.nct ion ni th a. so ~dule qu stionn ire a.t this 
LJ int Jottld hnvo d.ef a ted t 1at :p11r:!,Xlse ,. 'l'herefore a 1net hod had t .-:J be 
fou d ''ihich 10uld l ead to u o:r. cl early anu oasily define<l. results • 
.Another t rnnt iva mothod t li_ch rni ght have been used i s one sil ilar 
to that usod in tho Co· nity Serviae Society stu y in the fiel d of 
ca.s work . I I ·t is the m ,·thod of anchor poi nt or s le deacript ions. 
T.hia etho involve . u 1ng axaupl s :i:' client behavior chosen from a 
lnr(;o number of on as as typ j,co.l of 1 ovelimnt of a certain degr eo or 
munorical value . 11 A variat ion mi :.ht have been · used llere - a g:t•ou.p o:r 
z· .oo:::d oxoerpts ,ight havo been giv n to tho supcrvisora , who 1ould be 
~laked to pick out t 1e riloa t typical group for t he.t a ge . This thod, 
c;.t~u,e)l 1-:.. would h nva hecm more easi l y tabul ated and analyzed , pres upposes 
tt:o t hings uhic t do not sael!l to be true o.t present . Tho 'first a..,sumption 
is that o.ll r oc<>:r.ders rt.~cord the sene evorr~s in the same 'lay . That is . 
l~loy Goranson , op . cit . i n f n . 10 , Chapter I . 
11J . :J.cVeigh Hunt and Leonard s . Kogan , op . cit ., p . 38 . 
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r.1 c uld be intEn:rpret ·.C. in t. . s ·~ li,"ht if an reco1•de· • hr·d nr:U;ton the 
record . T. n s.~mm:r)tion i s chc.t ·tLor ' are enough goo" roup :;.>acords 
uvuilablo to biv a picture or the variou~ continu of boh vio n cossary 
to cov I' t! .. . six·ty- throe factors i solat. from tho crit ·ria. t h · 
:pl•es<.mt st 1~,e of roup reco:rdi ~ it doc. u t s . m possiblH to L.14 ke th sa 
ana :i.ptions . 
2!'or t heoo reaoonE'. i t rra.s felt "f;_nt t he d ir•ect qucstion.nair uav the 
bost ot' t •e aJ. t rn tivo ;,eth d • The next >hler to be consid 
tho form that the u ostions · ~I'. ·fio teko . ~I'he ~estious coul · not e 
:pm:;.-en e · questi( n..<> fo1· tho sc e rossons th, t med th s chedule qu ation-
m:.ire u...-..t''oeGi bl· .. I . order ·that tho 'f:l..}0!1f:H3C could be rcauily tc:bu.le.ted 
dt. the nt . ost co:tT ctness and least tbir5Uity it wns nocesse.:ry that the 
respondents shoul US'J tho same ten· • ~'01' t t se t'' o reasons i t t' &s 
d.<~oided to us the multi:ple- ch ia t ype queotion. 'l'hi s r. th left the 
pr oblem o .... eJ.l i ,uity on t h shoulder of ·&he qu tioner. I t uus h is j ob 
o e ,e th<...t the question::- an thuir choices be stl:".tad ill •Jor ds which t·:ero 
eo . 1. on in naaninc, to all .~md had s nu h o th, an bi!Su.i ty s Of' Sible 
rm.toved . 
lith thvse conco tn in _ ·' nd t~ :f'Qr:raul ti n of ·th. qu.ostionne.i re u s 
begun . It Wr UllU.el'tJtO . that no qUeS'ii ion could be 0 str uctod to OOVCl' 
z:J.ore th m one fee tor . li' this a:.! con.... 'Ghe re.,.pon en \ l uld ha:re no choice 
ut to rate all f C!t' rs in t : ..... quest ion ou t a 1ie level r:Ihethor t i~ ms 
trucJ or not . This neant t hut a quest i ou \'.rao neeti~d i'or oa.ch ±'act or that 
h i ol tor , ol.~ sixty- t hro qu stions . '.L'his ca.usod sor1e concern as 
1 t is t' idely 1 euognized t hat .:ltio ne.iros v..'ilicll nre too long ar often 
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poorly mrar , if .... lSVJered a t all. Hor, evc1.• ., no ''; y could be ound to 
r educe ·i>'te m .tar of qu0st io ~s :rithout e l i ;tin3.t ir• ~o ~ •. o:t' t ho i"a.c to~t"s 
and it :·as i'elt t ! . t at this ot aee it u uld be ·mwi r;e t o do tl in ns we have 
no adequa.t s to t h.;. r .la.ti ve i 1 ort nco of t he tuctor s . ;, so 
t wa. rolt t ' .t t he •o pl ~!ho >Jer f! b in,::, asked to · nsw r th i s t onta-
tive qu stionne.ir- v ult>~ constitut a n ,ia.l • oup , i nterested in t he 
subj ct 1 h icll as. t he conco!'n or 't qu st i onm ire , ttl t ey toul<i lH~ more 
n:pt to e:x:p~n tht' nddit ional tl11lO n c;essa.r. to Bn"'W r th qucstionna.ir 
eom:petontly. 
Tbe fo!'l:t o:r nlt i p l e- choic ans ·1er had ·eon chom.m in orde that th 
b sta uexd.izeu. us t t r 1113 , but it ua.. still des irabl o 
possible . 'rh t iu, t he r1h.olo co t inuum of' behavior eroc.nd f. a.ch it e had 
to bo incl d-s i n th, tmoices . Thna an ttempt ao te.de to con tru t 
s cales o · ior ovorin'-" th , to ·1 · arianee in each ere or beh<>v:i. r . 
.c:.lthou·... no e.ttompt "&"a~ mdo to v ri:fy t · se scales otati tica.lly , it is 
:pr s li?d that t hey h~lVf3 th sa.- prop rti ~ s a s t ho equal-apilearin~, i ntcrv 1 
scales l'' of' I..L. 'l'h rstone . e;, Thi s h&B bee ~ssu •ed only t hat the responses 
, for t he :purpose oi.' t abula tine E a"l.alyz! . ; t~1e results . 
Upon conpletion of the irst r :f't or t l1e questio!mEi.il' t i al r u· s 
\'Ier '!.:Z..de at t h.r e l e e l <•, tl:e tr i ne grou . worker, t h E: ~l'OUp ;. ork 
tudent , en t l c supervisor . 'rhi s i f as llo ~ , i n order to be •·ure thc.t the 
quc'"'t io ne. ire w o not r es·tricted to one l~vol in H;"' 1se , e.n to ascertai n 
l 2r, .L. ur~tone and E. J . vha~e, 
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orit;i nc.l f.!1 ostionnai re \'hle 1 h,_ d eon o west of y 11 ·t;h . ·co leveL • One 
chenge uhi cl :w.n s r.mested , 1Jut not e.cte' pen, H;.,._y be wo:ct1ty of further 
cxpl &natioll . 
conai<:.a.-r ~d too variable by i;he supe:rvidOI' re£::po dents . OI' ·&hem t o score , 
choi ce shoul ·o.,. included in t he factors ·to \>hich this 
f ~.ctors ·t;his conco~ t l£Ligh.t 8.I\ Pl~' to '\Jithout l.:r. j_nz 5.nu :.i.n the tJr.i t or' s on1 
~ s mJ :lptior '3 ab ut tile in<Lt vid.tte.l f fietors a nu. g rvup b havior- &l:l a \hole , 
"'·ltJ.s wou. ,:· mean. thf) i twlus i on O;. su -h ehoi~e 111 a l l of t ho q e.£;tio t"' • A 
to•.,;.-,~-rl ~"he c rJo. oi' 1ong quest ionnu:ire s . 1 usp<mdont s , s €ling such a category, 
can more et s:il~r re.t i olleJ.ize its u . e than t he can t ho act of lenv:'.. & 
qtiD E: tio~l UJ:lGnS\ t rotl . 'l'lmru:ore t t \ it..s ocideti t leavH th · s category out; 
o:i:' al l que stiono ~ 1.mt 1;o :i.nfo:t·r,, i;he r espondents t nat if t hey should find 
u.t\Y factor 'li' hich t hey f elt ·&a too v a:r.:i. ble t be scored. , t hey should leave 
that que s tion hlauk . 
":.n oi'f'o:rt t·rru; rraade, at f irst , to h b.Ve five choic!':d i;o all ques t ions . 
However, i t '\'JaB fnun that 1r;/ d.oG.ma-\;ict.11 i'ollow:i.llg this :pri nc i plo uorto 
ot: the- ch oices •.ere separat f'd by too fin. a line to be ist il >uiuhe • It 
tTa:S beat to ullo~, t:aeh ques tion to ~ vo t nunth ,J~ of choices u. ich b s t 
de~ cribed t ho couti ) of iJHha-.rior. po::.,sibl a in tlu~ ·ar ea. f t hat fnc t or . 
• .:u. ,4l:a:-ri_plr.;:J is question 4, under I I I { Grou." Stan<la:rds) . 'l' a choi.eee listed 
huro :.1i ih t h ave b en ex;pauued to fivH or mor e , but in doing so nothint 
unity' is · 
i' h ··· lin Jogr oe u · no a i c;nL' icez t f:cor. t "&he point of ie\I of" 
th,., t w e ~:<:~ego iefi is too .Hlch J ttor ol' suujeot ive thinlr::i ng. 
In quest i n 1 und .r ( i ~tendancej , anii qu.ostion 1 under V (l::X>ciul. 
l:espo.nsibilit y - to ··uc 1 ot ·' r), it ie clear that ·:ne choioos haz· e might 
"t~ell ··.tvc b•3Hn. in i n i t e . li s ·the r ·ospondent i ask · to express a nu.111er ical 
co ,s" a:r , t he c oic'l i: ere Ol ittall , Tl!. cut r;pry li ~ t d U..."ld.er .. { I ~ms 
e:ppeuded. f or the purpo o f det .2r~:lini 3 \'."hat ot · or !'actors. besides t. ose 
o:!' , ~o and sex i ere consid r ed t ; a r ospo d nta i;() b~ sign.i icun·t in. 
defi itio. 'bei~J us :H · in t .d s lJ j ec t . r hi .s ·s t ;. e only question v.rhich 
m. y be conr.:li~. .ra - < s o "" ... c ded . ~nt;houg. tb.e ! oUl" possi le ai uifica11.t 
t 'he t · · of f .:r~vl' t hat ·the tn-i ·tor f l t ltlisht bo .. on~ai · r•~ · s i g if1<::s.:nt 
by t:n, reo1 onll nts . 'l'h fifth choi •c' ~'.'as inclu ed. because i n the ori "' inal l 
i :ute t of' tl.u~ quel31;ion t;l l.f:: rriter Hiched ne; i to -,ive t~-.e re ponden·~ the I 
w:tdcst 1)ossi "Jh1 :t. .titude '.li'' hi n \Jhieh to answer , and a lso beco.us he -oea 
n t have · y :.1 t 'h otl by 1: hich t o doter.u1.ine all t h e poosible f actors which 
mi ht be <.:ons:tde ·' ::d.g li.fi<klt by t ile r•o:.;pond.rmts . 
Chapter III - Testing the {uestionnaire 
A. Introduction: 
'.ith t he questionnaire ten tatively formulated, the next stop in its 
development 'las to test it . 
Ev n uith the most careful prcliillinary preparation 
and criticism, most schedules (and questionnaires) 
have defects v;hiah only actual use i n t he field will 
reveal . For t his reason it is alvrays advisabl e to 
try out a n~~ schedule (or questionnair } in the 
field• and to revise it on the b · sis or the dis• 
covered defeats , before going ahead n ith the Thol e 
investig ation . · This \"11.11 usually result in the 
correction of errors which would have impaired 
seriously the value or t he study.l (Parenthes s 
are the writer's) . 
This concept fro Lundberg is even more applicable in the development of I 
the questionnaire under consideration here . As has been mentioned , t he1•e I 
I 
is no standardized knovll.edge in t he area of this questionnaire . The t'Jriter J 
I 
therefore ha l no resources to .fall back on for the decisions as to the 1 
correctness, relative importance, or si gnificance o:f t he various f actors I 
to be included. '.l'he process by trhich the factors of' t he ori ginal quest ion- I 
naira were arrived at has been discussed , but these f ac.tors er e still 
untested possibilities . Also , t he tor and •ordage of t he questionnaire 
•Jere , to a degree , unstandardized an the questionnaire had to be t ested 
for poss ible e.mb i uities . 
- , 
\ 
At t he outset it was thought t h at t his ori~inal questionna ire COJuld 
be tested for def cts by a group of people havi ng considerable experience 
in ~up behavior . However it was decided t hat another teat, lhich could 
1George Lundberg , op. cit ., p . 175. 
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be accomplished simultaneously, v:ould also be useful in pointing up some 
of the we , spots ot the questionnaire . This second test was made Hith 
fitteen l eaders of actual groups . Both of the se testing situations ~ill 
be expl a ined bolo in full detail. 
li'or the testing procedures 1 t was decided to use tl::ro different age 
groups . The use of one age -~roup would shor.r whether or not there existed 
s uch nor s of group behavior as have been hypothesized at t he beginning 
or this project . However , ehould these nor ms appear , there would be no 
indication a to their rela tive exclusiveness from age group t o ege group . 
That is, it mit,ht be poasi ble that the norms t1ere meani ngless in regard to 
age groups as they r en through all ago groups . It mi ght be s aid that such 
an idea is impossible but like so many other obvious things which r•e take 
for gr · t ed t his has never been empirically proved. 
Also , due to t he aro.allnes s of t he sa 1pl o t he use of t '•ro groups 'tJould 
help in analyzing the results i n regard to t he significance of t he various 
fac·tors . Having double indications of' t his i n the analysi~ insures a more 
val i d conclusion . It v1as therefore decided to use t v1o age groups . 
The cl oseness oi' the age groups ' as the next question. Tbore ·were I 
tuo apparent and closel y related advant ages for using age groups nhieh were 1 
I 
adjacent., ono relating to t he :vritor's hypothesis o:r norms of group be-
havior , and tha other relating to th.e value of t he que stionna1ra . I;,irst • 
i f t he \Jriter's hypothesis that t here are norms of group behavior for t he 
various e.._"'e levels is correct, t hese trould have to be exclusive for 
ad j acent age groups , at least to significant degree . Second , the use 
of adjacent age groups \~ould demonstrate the ability of t he questionnaire 
to distinguish be t ween t heir behavior . Thi s l atter characteristic is 
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necessary if tho questionnai.re is to be of any value in future studies . I 
It is obvious tM.t the groups Ihieh tJere chosen had to be of' the a 0 ! 
I 
I 
sex. To have ehosan groups from each of t he sexes ould have left the 
results open to the sanw criticism anticipated above in regard to the use 
! 
of one age group . There would have existed no proof that t he norm~ did not j 
run through all &gA c,roups within t he sex lines. 
Other than. ·th reasons advance.d, t h choice of the ttm boy ' groups , 
age ten to th.irtoen and fourteen to sixteen, ,. as a purely arbitrm.·y ·one . 
'rbe choice might h ve been eny tl o adjacent age groups of the s e sex. 
B. Testing viith Group Leaders 
Since the teet in which the group leaders t1ere used is t he simplest , 
1 1 t will be explained first . In this test fifteen first and second year 
group mrk students at Boston University School of Sooi 1 "Jork, nho 1:mro 
, actually leading ~roups of boys in either or both of the ago groups speci-
fied , 1tiero asked to fill out the questionnaire \'11th their specific groups 
' in ind . 
I 
I 
I 
'l'his was done with t JO objectives in ind . The first and pri ary 
1 
reason was one of practicability. Could this questionnaire be answered by 
t he group l ea er in relation to the actual group under leadership? Tbe 
possibility t hat questions may have been included \Vhich could not be 
anstrered or had no relation to one group had to be inspected. Aloo, as 
these l eader respondents would be answering the questionnaire on the sar.te 
basis es it is hoped the questionnaire will eventually be used, the relative 
ease of filli "' it out he.d to be assayed. 
'ne s oond . in objective of t his testing concerned t he clearness and 
I 
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un -orstandibility of tha qu stionnair e . "'c re any of the tar s an.biguous? 
Ili any of th scales omit or exelud choicos into ·rhioh some groups mi.,;ht 
fit? These an s · ila.r questio s could only be rutrnvered by usc of the 
questionnaire in relation to actuel groups . 
As this is only a test and th n bor of respondents in e ch 8.0 0 
category e.re so o.ll, no significantly relia 1~ norms could be dravm from 
t he rosponsco . Indeed, this wa ... not the purpose of the test . llol ever it 
may be po:Jsible to observe an indi cative trend tm·.rards suppo1,t or ·the 
tentative norllUl \'Jhich it I:J.a.Y be possibl to drfi! ·: from the second. testing, 
'l"hc respondents for this testing ·tere· approached in class setting . 
il.t that time a s ort orientation as to the :t'orLlUlation of the questionnaire , 
i'ts purpose , an the purpose of the pre- test was given . Also, the loaders 
I 
; _were told of the availabil ity of the writer for any questions t hey ho.d 
beyond . ha t had been already explained. 
c. estin.:> ith Supervisors: 
The t sting of t he questionnaire that ras mad with t he cooperat ion 
of t he fH'teon ouperv isors had thre ain objectives . The first ras hel d 
in co on dth the previous testing situation; t hat of point i ng up detects 
due to lack of clarity or due to aob18Ui ty, and needs no further expla-
nation. 
ROI'lever the other t o objectives requix· a so.'llf) 1h a.t t10r d t a i l ed 
cxpla~ution . The f ifteen paopl asked to fill out th questionnaire ere , 
as s tated , all experienced in ·rork ing with groups , all bein0 field nork 
supervisors of group uork students at Boeton University School of SOcial 
I t ork . By the us of these fifteen p 'Ople in this test!n ~ the ·1r1 ter 
II 
I, 
I 
\ 
i 
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looked. for a. demonstration of the existence of nor s ·rhich he bolicv s 
exist and an indication of mich of the sixty-three f actors of tho question-
aairenaire ner· too vari ble to be deseribed as signi icantly av r age be-
havior for groups . I n order t hat these ob jectives could be best s rved 
these fifteen supervi"'ors ·mr · asked to arumor the que s tionnaire. on the 
basis or their ex crience . 
Each of thes peopl e '!:'las intervie ;;ed ersonally by the :rri tor . JLt 
1 this intorvie ·1 each prospective r spondent was eiv n a brief orientation 
on the purpose and construction of t he questiorJnaire, the purpose of ~n· 
testing , an how they wero b ing aa~ed to .1. ill out one of the ques·tion-
naires . They er ask d to ana er the questions on the basis of what , in 
their experieno , they fO l..UJ.d to be th average group b havior . '.I'his , of 
course, made it more difficult for the respondents as they would not be 
torking fr · fini to focal group as the ·leaders l ere, but rather from 
a varying ran3o of experience; but this was the manner chosen t'1hich vmuld 
best serve th a ~ of the testing. 
If a.ch respondent on this testing held in mind ¥ hat he considered to 
bo avcra.g group behavior, ore th n fifteen groups Houl d be involved. 
That i , the sampl vmul be large enou .,h to be significantly in icative 
of t he existence or non- existenc of nor1 s or group behavior .. Although 
only fifteen upervisors were a.sko to ans~·mr t he questionnaire the nU>I ber 
of. roups involv d w s uch. larger, at least in :i.rectly, for included in 
tho s • ple fer e all the groups f r om v.rhich each supervisor had constructed 
his average . It ua.s felt that tnis indirect but real sam.ple as large 
1· enough that any· findings i!hich were lo.:;,i c e.lly dra\m. from it · rould be 
significantly indicative . 
I ' 
I 
I 
I 
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indicativ of nor"lm of group behavior . Prit ar· ly and most obviously, ·f. 
all tho r sponooa wore si ;nificantly si. la:r., it is clear tha t this would 
d onotrato not only that norms do exist but v:ha.t these norms were. I or:r-
ever tho fii't •)cn supervisors ·1'ho were asked to a na '!er th qu.e.stionnaire 
represented a cl"0ss- section t rll.thou -.h not naceasarily a r opresente.tive one , 
of tho group uork l'l()encies in G1•ea.tor Boston and v1ein1.ty. There were .oix 
~m.Imrviso:r.s fro a settle . .1e 1t housess four f'rom. Jewish Community Centers , 
throe f:ro1n Y:!. A's, ruld t wo vrho approached the q wntionnaire .fro . a theo-
retical point of view. v·i th this ta.et of varying agencies in mind enothe r 
result fran the t'.nalysis of' the responses to the questionnaire seerJS 
possi blc .. It is possible ·t hat faetors other than eee and sex affect th 
he vior of a roup . One of tho important possibiliti.s in this area is 
that oi' socio- eeonm ic bacl~groulld . If this is true, a dist r i bution of 
seoros on tho test run o tho questionnaire 11ht voll be tri- modal , 
although t· is Ii l.ight be hiddon somewhat by tho smallness of the sample and 
the fow posoiblo ansner choices . Hotvevcr, should a tabulation of all 
responses fail to d 1onstra.te a oignificant _ ean, another anal ysis su -
divid d on tho basis of type of agency and clientele s rved i ght reveal 
a tendency tonara norms wH hin tho limits or t ypos of' oge:neies. 
Should t·~ tri-10 al :possi bility be the eventual outcome it \'TOUld not 
completely destroy tho value of t._o questionnaire . It nould still be of• 
I value for th ... devel opment of norn.s o1' group behavior wi thin the various 
I types of agencies . Also it is to bo doubtod if t hese soeio• econonic 
I :::r:.:::~:r::·~:l f:::~:·::i::: ::~Y:::::t::.:·:::~ b~= 
---~-· 
I I 
af'f'ecte at all . '.l.'ll •s 1'<>-Ctor muld th n be helpfUl in the ascripti on 
ot norms of group behavior o t e.,e age gr ups r agcu.• loss ot set ·hin. , and 
these dll be stated i n a. later sec ·ton . lJatur lly t h i s ten cncy tou a.rd 
norrJS is not as s·trong an indication a thnt tmioh uoulO. be reveal ed if 
t he d istribut i on ~as signif icantly u.ni.nodal . 
It ha.o be n ouegos tod that t h distributio1't ight 'b tri- moa.al 
al·chougil f our ee.te oriea or l'<:Ytmrns were li t t.<. . It vJ s f'i3lt t h· t those 
'rl o hav boon ea:te .,or iz ·· as a}Jpro"·ching fro heoretical poi nt of view 
would not ha:1te distri.bu:tiou o1' t heir o-. u but rathel' an a.veraee Ol" 
cot!lposi to or t . other t lu: ee , an this would tend o ly to reinforce the 
cent r al ,ode ot a trt - mo · 1 1 tribution • 
.~. ~ final objeoti v of this testing i th thQ supervisors uls cone r ned 
· i ·th the r e lative signti'ioanoe of the 3ix·t;r- thre 1 factors of the qu st1on-
na ire . :'he possi bility was at· · ng ·th t sQ-ne of t hese f acrliOl'S were too 
vuri abl e from group to group within the same age- sex aat gory to be · 
answerable a.a to a significant aver age fro . picture or even t he lru:'gest 
numb ,r of groups . It ms felt that theso f actors '.ITOUld be discer!li 'ble from 
an an- lysis of t he responses to t h t s t questlonno.ire . Questions 11hi ch a 
1 signif ic nt number of respondents did not ans:or on the basis of t oo great 
a vetriabili ty roulu naturally f all into this c tegory . t.lso qu st ions in 
which t he r esponses sho.red n large mensur of deviation re a.rdless of 
··ne t her or uot they were gr ouped according to typ· of agency w ul d have to 
be s crutinized to see if they shoul d be eliminated frO! t he i'ine.l question-
naire on this basis . 
Thus tho ob jeot ives of' the ·t;;.·Jo t stings of t he questionnaire Jere 
practicability , clarity , and und rsttmding , pl us trends t 01'Ja.rd norms an 
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'ha.p-ter IV' - .i !.ll<alysis i ' 'i'€lsting ·.oau.lts 
1.. I ntroduction: . 
'I'he analysi .. o.f t e res!X)n.ses end subs .:J.uent evaluation of the 
questionnaire ni"h fortfl. t ho subject or this chapter will be divided into 
three sections . 'l' e firot section t>Iill deal witl t he testing of t he 
qu ... stiOIU"laire on the actual group leadero . Her -, only t he quest ion of t he 
practicubility of t he questionnaire dll be evs lu ted . nat i s , tht:i main 
concern nill be an e:x:am.in tion o any que t~on .rhich gave the respondents 
trouble in ans. ering on -the basi.s of a i nglo group • 
.s.'h. second s e'tion dll be an analysis of. t he responses of the 
supervisors . In this section ·tlle ooi f concerns uill be t he value e.nd 
si.,.nif'icance of the factors about h ich t he ques·tions · r. built , an the 
use:f."u.lness of th uesti nnaire in m:·riving at 11or:t~ of group behavior . 
'l'h.is last concern, of cour e, is qualified ·to t he extent that t he hypothe-
sis proposed at t1e beginning of this project is correct. 
·rne tllir section \ ill bt) devote to an an lysi and consi oration of 
t he critical remarks and comneut -that have come to the ·.rri ter ror •• thoo e 
a.ns · eri:'lg: the quest ionnuir .. s . These , o:t' cou.rsa , t'Jill be invalu ble in ·the 
constr c·tion or t he refined ques t.ionnaire ·;h ich vrill be th 3ubject of the 
subsAU~nt chapt er . 
B. J.esult & oi' 'J.'est ri th Group Leaders : 
Of ·t;he fi t .en stud nta uho volunteered to f'ill out · queotionnaire on 
t heir specific gr ou s , six use groups of t he ages ten through thirteen, 
and i'ive use, gt•oups of the ages fourteen t hroue;h <>ixteen, and four used 
oups in bot h age c te cries . J.his r:wans t. at t ht.~ qu s tionnaire ·ras 
fi lle out on ni te n s :pcei ic .,roups , ten on tvn ~ hrott,3h thirteen y 
old groups and n i e on f'o u.rtoon throuch sixteen y .ar ol ' (;I'· ups . 
Since t ho princ iple objective of thi< testin~· wa...., t et · e s timate 
of t hn practicabili:t y of t he quest ionnairo in relati on to sin<~'l an-;. 
spec ific 0roup , the question or '.rhc t her or n t que· tions VT re ans·:rered 'triaS 
t e i:rst s.t p in t he analysis . By t he natu1·c o •. t he sp ,oifi city of th~ 
quo tions it rao natural that soma ru.,_sticms v:ould be omitte ' fro . :no 
reopens s for one ree.son or :motA1er , perhaps relati a to the ag of tl:1c 
1 grou or to 1 ta purpose . It m1s · citled tho.:!; if t o qu stio - n. o_,li tted 
·by a·t least one- fifth ot' the re~tponde t s i"'i should bo h9ld :tn quos ion as 
I. 
to its practicability . '.This t , 1ith nin·.t n responsen f or ca.ch 
quGstion , four omissions or ll'lOre 'JOUld eause th. t question to b a.nalyzod 
on thiB point . 
'~lflenty-ninG of tho questiolts were left bl ank one or more ti.I.1e., , but 
only eight \ver left blank fo'l.lr or ore tit es . '11flese , wi t h tll number ot 
o · soion , uor o : 
~.n , s - 4 ; --rv , 
II • - 5; VII , l - 5 ; VI II ,2- ~; D" ,3 - 4; XI , 3 - 7; 
~ ; and 1.'1 , 2 .. 5 . _ ese questions , t l1at i s the factor 
aroun which t hey ...,. re for o• , w r e th n carefully analyzed to s ee i f' 
ot her :factor .. bes i de its i m r act icabi 1i ty mi ght ac ount for these o, ssions. 
·t nppet:l"'' :) that the:t~e is so1 e pract l eal explanation for the omi ssions 
i . questions III , 3 (peymant of dues) , ... !,3 (committee work} , and I V, 3 
(t i nking abo t ind i v i · 1 .i:l:':f'er nces) .. It is possible th t dues and 
co •. ni ttees arc not a part of t hese g1•oups t .hich i" signi ficant i n i tselt , 
d t t thinkint; about individu· l diff erenc < ets little or no overt 
oxpres"ion as ctue.l thinkin ,, but onl y t~u,,h exclamat i ons . Therefore 
the o. is3ion in these quest ions . ay be C<h"'l ... i dered a.., 1'uncti ons of the age 
of tho groups rather thm t he practicability o1' the question . 'l'h.e questions 
·mul d undoubtedly be ansv1ered r;1ora tully at other age levels . 
similar conclusion soe . to be ju~tifie i n regard to the omissions 
on questions VII ,l (the continuation of t he (~up's social responsibility 
, in tlw co '"tiuni ty} ru1<.1. •3 (inter-group cont'lic:ts) . 'rho respondents to 
t hese questionnaires uere field ·1or k stud nt s who had been l~i th t heir 
groups for only fivo months and 'ght not hav~ time t o a~say the behavior 
of troir groups outside t he agency . The subject of this question woul 
n turally be ort~ assa.ye.ble t o sa eono more f amili r u i'th tli · g:t·oup . This 
short-term knovle e of the group i ht also account for the omissions 
aroun t llC question regardin{~ i nter- group conflicts . Enough oi' such 
eont'licts night not have pr sented themselves for the loader. to make an 
evaluation of the question. 
practicability of qu stiona VIII,2 (du:ration time of activities) , 
XII,3 (eoncl sions of discussi ons) , nd :X.V,2 (group beh vior in t he absence 
of the laaC.or) soo h:i.ghly quostionabl13 . Tho f irst one (VIII , 2) \-:ould 
seem i!!lPl'actical o.s so many groups are forw,d on the bas io of' the a.cti vi ty , 
in Jhich cas the length of time is eith,r prescribed or the activity is 
tho c nt ral point of the. group for its entire o ·istence . 
In ost i nst ce a group is not l eft t:i thout leadership of some kind 
unles ... it is a self-organized and regulate · group . ath t h is in . ind 
question XV, 2 s e t o have little vnlue ru.1.d may be considered i mpr actical 
i n the general questionnaire . 
Th reasons for or ainst tho practicability of t he qu stion on tho 
conclusions of di cussions (AII , 3) o not soem as clear . It ght be 
supposed that the type of conclusion to discussion depends on the perti-
I\ 
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1 nence of th discussion t opic for t he group act i vity .. As t his becomes 
" 
I i ncr easingly las~ obvious the discussions gener al l y end full circle and no 
llB sure of a conclusion can be rouche<i. If this factor causes a · icle 
! varie t;r of types of' conclusions to di scussions it is probabl e t hat such a 
I question is no · a useful or practica l one to be included in the refined 
I qu stionnaire . 
I 
Although question ! , 2 wa not omitted the required nu:r ber of tines to 
be considered here from a technical point of view, t he · crit ical remarks 
' :rhicll have come to the writer about t h i s factor see, to indi cate t hut it 
should be discussed i n this section. It ··pears that the number or chanees 
i n t he · embersh i p l'Olls of a group is a funct i on ore of the t ype of' group 
r t her than the ag, ani .Jax chaJ.' act eri st i cs of the g1•oup . !!"or t h i s r eaoon 
thi .. factor may be cono:i.dered impractical t <;> t he purpose of t he quest ion-
naira ,. 
'he exclusion of these latt r i'our f ac tors fro, the rofi ned. question-
nair~ ig ba~ad on t hes .bove r easons . 
c. ILsults of' the Test wi th Supervisors : 
As 'the purposes of this test \·1ere to observe a possible indication of 
norll'!S of group behavior and t he i sol ation of factors whi ch l<!ere too variable 
to have "' i gnific t norillS , the ost obvious appr oach to both of these 
problems \Jas through e. tat isti cal treat nt of t he responses . If e.n 
arithmetic . an · an standurd deviation was found for t he responses of each 
of the suty- thJ:•ee quedtj:ons both of these objec tives iHoul d be served . 
ose questions ·wh ich shot·m s i nifio nt arithmetic means , as measured 
by the stan erd viation , could obviously be t r ansl ated i nto norms of 
I 
I 
I· 
II 
I 
I 
I 
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g::1.·oup behe.vio1·. It re.t aine to d ec~ ide ho 1 large the standard deviation 
coul e in order t o be assure of a significant can. It .ras decided t hat 1 
although the in · r ect ser.1ple was indeter. inable, the actual nw. ber of 
responses .1aa so s all it lJOuld be ">ii se to use t he strictly s t atistical 
metl od of v uation ouly at t h v ,:x;tre:.ues . 
Of' the fifteen supervisors who were asJr:ed to fill in the ques·tion-
naires , thirteen ans 1erod and returned them. This 1re ant t hat the indi-
vidual questions could h ave no mor~; respon ses than thirteen, · and in some 
c sos l ess if the i n ividual r es on · ent f~ folt that certa in factors uerc too 
variabl e f or ans1:10ri ng . I't \/O.S felt that any s t a.nt ard devi ti on \f :f.eh las 
uor·e than one- thil· - of t he aan value for that f actor ;:rould i n icate t hat 
the ·v 1 iabili'ty ·tas t oo lorg, tor that factor to have any si0 n i fic ance in 
a stater ent of' t no:r.1s of. group behavior . I n thos e questions in which 
the stando.r ' avia tions of the respon ses in both age categories ~.·rerc on the 
same a ida of ·this son1e 'Jhat arbitrary line t he inclw.ion 0r exclus io.> of 
t hat f a ctor :f'rm .• t ho refined questionnair taG obviouG. Ho mver, i n those 
questi ol in \ih :ich the deviation in one group wae above one- t hird and 
below one- t hird in the other , a further analys i o would be necessary to 
ev aluate t 1 quest ion and f actor . 
Those questions ·1hich at first an lysiD hau t o be considered t oo 
variable by thoir large devi at i on had to be an l yzed further on t he basis 
of t he divergent typos of agenc ies r }presented. i n the sa"'lplc . However it 
hould be her·o a t ·ted t l:u; t t he d i s tribut ion of' types of' agencies •1as 
render e less useful t han v s thought at first by t h e f act that both 
supervisors 'Jho u id not re turn tho questi onnair e t.ere from t he sam.e t ype 
of agenc y , t he J e i sh Community Conters , ·in£; it uoro iffi cult t o see 
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oil. ila:ritios ri hin types of O(,encies . Ho ·rovcr furthex· anal ysis 1.'Jas 
atte.itpted eJ.onQ tho:1e lines v1h9x·c it was nee sse:r.y . 
In the p.roc . '..1 of t is f u:rt!w1• ll&l ysis it rrao found thnt only in the 
factor of concern over clu' r eputation VIII , 3 •·ras t 10re any noticeable 
~ ff'cr nc bctt-1e n the distributions of rf)s onses cato .,orized on the basis 
ot type oi' as'.mcy. 'rhe pro ess u ad in eli a covering this fact ''as s . ply 
to ou;_,are th distributions (if two r·esponses can be pokon o1' e.s having 
a -i"tri btliilon) i rL the thr e categories of agencies for t ho q 1 stions hich 
ha otandard deviations of oro than one- third the value of the Inean . In 
the fourteen distribut;J.ons thnt wore so co par d. it r·as found that only 
the aforementioned XIII , 3 sho ':o any evidence of a lack of' consid rable 
ov rlappin<~ or -· .,tributions . In fact, in t he majority of cases there 1ere 
no observable (fJ:•om th se ver ornall sampl es) indications that the differ- 1 
enceo ithin typos of , ncies :rcre any 1 S "' t han betue n types of a. encies. 
In or · er t hat ~ieture of t he statistical analys i. mey be clearly 
aeon , ~hurt I (on ag 40) hus been inclu · d . Thif:J chart shov;c~ . si e by 
side "o1· cor.1parlson, t he l!l ns and e-t and d deviations for 11 questions i n 
both r.;o (3rOups . In order to ar. ·ivc at these f'i r;urcs the l e ttered inter-
vt..la of the ar i tr r y scale... uich ere set up in e e.ch quest ion 1. ere g iven 
numaricel values; n cqu 1 to 1, b equal to 2 , c equal to 3 , d equal to 4 , 
an o oqu 1 to 5. 
T~ the chert it can be ocon t h t forty- one questions had standard 
eviations which rere le s thun one- t h ird of the 11r:H:ul va lue . the 
s t at;istioal cri t ria s t do·m earlier , 'those questions ero to be eon-
sidel·ed significantly 1ndieat1 ve of no:r c of group behavior and consequently 
of value to the refined questionnai.I • 
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I Rl•,..-:.FOI>i.3oo FitO· ii Ti:lli S:UPBRVISOH.S ON I •' <:ST \i Jlf.S' I ON.1 E 
I 
I 
I 10 ... 13 14 - 16 10 .. 13 l_ - 16 i! • 
I. 
- - - x Q* .... ., s ~ X s 
I 1 rlff;l 6. 2,k 73~.i e. fJ VIII l 3 . 2 
."' 
2. 4 . 5 
2 3. S 1 ~ 3 3. 9 . 6 2 2 . 9 1 . 3 3 . 5 . 6 
II 1 4 . 2 ,.5 5 . 4 . ? 3 2 . 4 . 5 1 . 9 . 3 
2 4.2 ~~ 3 . 4 .• 8 4 · ~· 3 3 . 6 . 8 <J . l . 9 5 3.1 . 9 2 . o . 9 
4 3 . 9 .a 3 . 3 . 9 IX 1 3. 5 . 5 2 . 5 . 7 
5 4 . S .s ~~ .8 .a 2 2 . 7 . 7 2.1 . 5 
I III 1 3. 7 . 5 3 . 5 . 7 3 2. 7 . 6 2 . 5 . 7 
2 2 . 9 • 9 2 . 8 .s 4 2 . 8 1. 1"\ , • G e v .a 
3 n.o . 7 2 . 3 . 4 l 3 . 0 1.2 2. 9 1 . 2 
4 1 . 6 .s 1 . 5 . 7 . 2 2. 9 . 5 2. 5 . 5 
5 2 . 5 1 . 1 1.8 . 7 3 2 .1 . 5 1 . 9 . 5 
Ir 1 2. 3 .s· 2 . 5 . 6 XI 1 2 . 5 • I 2 . S .s 
2 s.a 1 ~ 3 . 2 . 7 2 2. 8 . 7 1 . 7 . 9 
3 3. 2 .a " . 3 .a 3 3 . 0 . 9 2 . 8 . 7 
4 4. 2 .a 3. 6 . 8 4 £ . 5 l . 1.6 .e 
5 4 . 5 . 5 3. 9 .a 5 3 . 3 1.5 · 2 . 1 1.2 
v l 845~· 7 .2~ 74~1 10. 9% XII 1 3. 4 . 6 3. 7 . 7 
2 2 . 4 . '7 2. 0 . 9 2 2 . '7 . 9 2 . 5 .a 
3 2 .8 ~ 6 2. 2 . 6 3 2 . 4 1.3 2 . 0 1.5 
4 2. 9 . 5 2 .1 . 4 4 1.9 .s 1. 7 . 5 
5 3 . 2 1. 3 . 3 • ... III 1 1 . 8 .a 1.6 ~ . ... TI 1 3 . 4 . 6 3 . 2 . 5 2 1 . 8 . 6 1 . 5 . 5 
2 2 . 2 .s 1 . 6 . 4 3 2. 9 1. 2 . 2 . 9 
3 3 . 7 l. 3 . 2 l . 4 1 . 6 .a 1.3 .s 
4 3. 5 . 9 :3 .1 .a XIV 1 
5 1. 8 . 7 1. 3 1.6 2 2. 3 1. 1 2. 0 1.1 
VII 1 3. 1 . 5 2 . 5 .. 5 3 1 . 2 . 4 1 . 3 . 4 
2 2 . 4 . 5 2 . 2 .s x:l l l .O .o 1 .1 . 2 
3 2. 6 . 4 2 . 4 • 2 3 .0 . 9 2 . 4 1 . 1 
4 2. 9 . 3 2 . 4 . 6 
5 2 . 8 . 4 2 . 3 . 7 
6 2. 5 . • 7 2 . 2 . '7 
* - nuestion N\1, r , X - .Ar i th ~ •.• tic ..... ean , an s - Standurd aviation. 
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There were eleven questions whi<'.h had standnrd deviations lar .... er than II ,, 
By the ot tistical .ri teria set dot·:n earliGr , 
I
I one-third of t he mean valuG . 
t se question -~ re to be eons1derGd significantly invalid for the stati ng 
II 
I 
ot nor1.s an· cons quently of no value to the eenerel. quest ionnaire . 
The question de ling '!Jrith the us made by the group of' resources out-
side the .roup tor ectivitie (Vlii , 4} and its reaction to individual 
difference {XIV ,1} ner considers i."D.port..,.nt emoueh to be l eft as t hey 
orig i nally ~PGar d. Their si ificanc and v lidity be i ng attested to by 
t he fact that each (}UesUon vms fully e.nsw red i n ll httt one c se . There 
are ao · 1 icati ons ho\·tever that t h que~t ion on individual ·ifferences 
n ill hs.ve to b eh :aged in some e.ys , but t h is nill b gon into in mor 
de tail i n a l ter s ection . 
After t he .., tnt1at ic.al analys i s had been completed, n t forty-three 
questions beino accepted as s i enificant, and fourteen others b in~ liai-
nated _o , practical r sta.tis:tico.lly :tnv lid , t h r re::na j.ne six qu..:lc·tione 
to be evaluat d ·S to their applicability for the quest ionnaire . I n 
eve.lue.ti these questions and t he f' otors lU'Ound t'lhioh t hey '!.!ere built 
~~o facts ~re consi dered . Fir t; t h rospon os to th sa questions h d 
standard doviat ions of mor . then one- third of t he r.tean v alue i n only one 
ago group . Secon , aeh of the mean of these t o.ctors t a.a ou.p ortcd by the 
m t' of tho actual leaders . uith t hese t \lo facts in ra.ind it ·ua.s felt that 
these f actors displayed enough eisni:t'icence to be includ Al in the refine·· 
quo st ionnaire . 
1~o hout t hi anal ysis t he r esponseQ of the supervisors , ans eri ng 
on t he basis of their concept of t he aver o bell ior fro. the i r experi -
ence , have been g iven considerabl y mor e t e i ght t h .n the responses of the 
~~~---=F===~--==============================~-=-=-==---=====-==~==--~~=-==-~====~=-=-~=-=-~-
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s tt'lll sa1ll:ple of tif'te n lc odors . This "lms don in the boli ef t hat the 
su J~visors, .aah using an indet rminate nu or of groups to arrive a t hm 
averag 1 · :t re more reliable sm1ple than ~'i re tho fif teen l enders . Ho\ -
ever, oo parison o:t' th _, t ro sets of. ans ers in eaah age oato~or ~as 
made . 'or the forty- six questions -..Jhich .avo be ineluded in t h refin d 
questionnaire th pereentago of. exact ,,.recment is eighty por cent in the 
ten to thirt een yuar age ~oup a~d sev nty~ei ~t per cent in the fourtAen 
to sixteen y r e group . By "exact aoree nt !l the nriter refers to those 
qu stion.s in 'lhioh the veraees of th supervisor end those o the lend rs 
fell i nto tho am.e ehoic • \''hen tho questions in which the difference 
b tn en th av ;r ,ea is smalle than the stan1erd devia.ti on ru: e dded to 
those having ''ex ct ee nt" , th porcent as ot' ree. nt rise t o 
' ninety- thr e per o nt end ninety- six per c 1t respoet ivel These per-
centagc indicat e that tbe responses or the leaders ve consid rnble 
support to tho e of t~ supervisor · , and thus the responses of the ~Pl ex·-
visors may e oonsid red r a.listic and vnlid ,. 
D. 'u;:,c;e te ChaiJB s: 
\Jhcn the questionnaire as handed out to tl1e potenti 1 respondents no 
special atte.:"tlpt as made , eit her on the questionnaire itself or in the 
orient tion , to sol icit criticism of or suggestions for changes in the 
questionnaire . This rras done for a reason , although the a.•iter hac 
ualcomed ·thatever cri t i cioms or suPgest ions have come his l:Ia.y . If such 
criticism is asked for the respondents often teel that they ust make ro e 
sort of response . '.L'he res_ponden·t then .. ent ions the .first point he can see 
ieht be cha red and then promptly closes hio mind to further oonstructivG 
----===~t=============================~======~===================================i==---- -------- --=--==-
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/· ari ticism. Itowevo!' L it is n t s lici ted the total a:: ount of criticism 
ra be small~r but ·hat is fort he ]in3 is o ... grqRt deal :nore Hluo . By 
i"f;s sponta...l'lf:lity such cri"ticisl"l .. y b. assumod to be honest nd t l ught out . 
For thG e reasons t e ·uri ter has ba n re y receptiv :f r - ~ arks on the 
conte t a..'ld f:om of his qu.e ~raonna.ire .. Tho av been r.corded 
and classH'ied . The largAst :?ere n tag , ver hnlf or th ·. criticis . , t-t s 
eoneerred ti th the ambiguity o uestione - "fOrd"' or phrases t at had een 
nbiolog i al." Som qt.1 sti ons in whieh the t<Iriter hf'.d nvera~ be!lavit'r in 
but had. ne~ ~eted t so t te •era pointe£ out . 
,-.o diff.iculti s of. a!_1b i }lity in relation to ansnerins the question-
aire 'lmre und · ubtedly du. to t e tact t at the suparv or had t h added 
task oi' usin thEir cor1c tion of the aver~e. e;roups in t J.e fi8es npecified . 
!:lany of' theE' difficultie" ui 11 di sapr.e er hen t lC quee1ti onn ira is :put to 
tho uoe for 1hich it 1.s meant; t he.t i s , the d .volo_mont of norms fMm 
large nwubera o spec· ic g:rou ., a. d havir leaders St 'er th~ que"'t i on-
naire n those upeoi.fic grou s onl y . 
ther critic isms we:re a:roun< the continua 11lich had been set up f or 
each Question. In ... aost cas ,s t se su[.;gestions ·mre for t he inclus ion of 
a nem lev 1 , the ne Jd f or which t be lll'i ter had not foreseen . So. e su,(;-
ee tions ere offered for a. change in the or er of the choices uhich tould 
make the eoal nore nearly progro sion. 
A major cr it i cism t as made in reg8l•d to quest:tons IV, 2 and V1 , 4 . t h 
of t hese qu.stions have the s e basic facto~ (int er- roup confl ict) 
approached from only ... li,;htl r different ungles . In. t h, refined question-
nai re only one t ese qu otions \'Jill be included . It " OS decided that 
II 
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tho inter- gr oup n a enoy afi'airs fact . r b!)l0r.l,3. more ric 1tl y .. er the 
cr5. t or i on of " oc i 1 Respon9 i 11"1 t y - to t h . genc~y" t .1ru1 it "oe · u:mler 
t h) r:i. t ·· rion t)f rra er Ho i zona . " 'l'he rcasonin$ 1Jeb.in t .1 :t <' i s ·t;hat t he 
8 0 enc antl i t 'f.i' irs a:r so ooh 'l I>a:t:t o_ th ,cncy e:x:i t ,ne f a 
r.-·2 l.\ that i t c l d not ... ons llored a '1 ider hori• • 
A f i nal iticism Irt Hred arom11 quostion Xif ,1 {type o L..adcrs·.ip 
n oded) . I t s t Uc- ,t t at thi que"'tion. : i ) r t suf' er f'rorr "~roup wor 
~ d nls . " F.rora the r es_!!On es to ·t._ s question it a · • ,..s t hat 
t . 1 1r1·y be ~ at h ppe.n~<'l. Of ·the t vmnty-six l't;)G_ tha t wer ret' ned , 
all er 1pr at 1 .e .. h~_ve reached t h i s o i nt . T11ere er . o .r-~- a i nly £no 
wrou:. e i n ~~icn t . , r o£,d.incss · acc -pt r tHlponsib1lit .. r, t ho arcial. ·1atu:rity, 
a.no. t he \Uldorste.ndir g of t he ( enlocratic proco ·s 1av H n .t r e chod t he poi nt 
that th:ts i dedl cnoi o can e c nr-dd r ,d as t ha av ro.:::,e r-tha.v1or :t'or t ! at 
le el. ~re a.re eroups i n ich nthor i t y to gre t or or l os er degree 
is a necessary ~djunct of' leadersh ip . It .rould therefore appoe.r t hat the 
factor b hind this qtJe s tion ust b p:r_:tr oach d i n en en-tirel y 11iff rent 
J, anner ~ b ing more d i':init iirf) M to t he :purpose of t he quest i on . 
ach of the other cri ticisms and r marks aE: evalu teu and inJorpo-
rated in the l'efinsd questionnni 1•e in i ns t ances th.el'e i t lias f 1 t th t they 
noul d be helpful . B a&t Vfir , ith he xception of t he que stions : i ch have 
been excluded , t he r evised approach to question '\.V ,1 and t ho mergiD£ of 
que, t ions I V, 2 an(\ VI , 4 r.re e ·th only nnj or chang s made i n t . r ev is d 
q '"!stionnaire mi ch .:·P~m~~: on p3{;os 53-61. 
il.llothol.> eh81lbo jn.a.y be uot iced in t he revieed questionnaire . The 
t=-- -------- ------------
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first drt>i'-L 01~ th guest i onnro.ire VJ "' phrased in tor~l"' of n~~ · e;rou:pf.!'; . 
'!'hi~ .. ;ns dnnr.· fer t he purposes of ·te"'tin it b~r t he supervisors tho riCre 
t o think ir.. terns of e.vt.-reg, ;:rou?n fo1• t J "· 'e specif'io • Hcr:r v r th -
specific groups , nC. a"' s uch ths :.';oro. nag '' could no·.r bs dropped fro th~ 
quest i ons . I 
of 00\.U" e , been clroppcd fr ill 'l.i .t:lO qu st ionnairc in 
it s refil cd ... to-t • This qu s'l:iion, in t e fil· t q'J stton.naire, ·13~s in no 
my con! ct d it the 1ne: n i ... ue o:f a .:~ ch for norms but rat!ler 1t : as 
an _,ffort t n-ta.tivoly to deline .te paths ulo1J0 hich it oulcl b ~rofitable 
to pursu f\l.!' e1' .,tud.y . 
-----~-
1 
' 
I 
'hapter V - Group Norms tmd a I v ' uestionnaire 
A. Introduction t 
The su'b,jeot at ter of t his chapter Jill d onstrate the uso ·.;hich uas 
do of t he an ysi s described i n the preceding chapter . In t he iddle 
three sections of this chap-tor • ill be j_ncluded t he tent at i ve nor fl, based 
on. the i nd ic ative t rends f'oun i n t he m:Ls~ysis of t he supervisor s ' re-
sponses for the ago- ex classification of ten through thirte n year old 
boys , the s norms for groups for groups of fourteen throuah six eon year 
' old boys , on fi nall y the obj ctive of i;ho anal ysi s ; in fact , t he ob ject ive 
of tho tJhol e pro ject, t he presentation c1f a ref i ned questi onnaire for 
stating nor1 of group behavior . 
he refined questionnaire will naturally i nclude all tho se factors 
hich .mro dee .. o rmcesoary and v alid by the anal ysi s . Also the changes , 
additions , and subtr actions which \"iere ftuggeete and 1ere thought to be 
justifiable rare incor por ated. 
B. or s for ·ron thro-u..gh 'lb irteen Year 01· ys' Groups 
'.1he f ollo !in:;, nre t he tent ative noJ.'.i.!S for t he group bel1avior of boys ' 
gr oups of ·ho es ten through thirteen ~~ indieat ed from the responses of 
the thirteen supervisors, .n t h th support of t he l eaders that iiias 
mentioned i n t e previous chapter. 
T'ne average atten ance f or groups of t h is age a t reeular meetings is 
sevent y- :t'ive per cont of t lw mam.bersh i p .. In the matter of the routine 
work of an ore; ni zation such as ge·tt i ng pl a s accomplished , hold i ng 
efficient busi ue s ,;,eatings , e l ection.., , h o.ntilinc f i nances, and o i ne 
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00111! ittee 1ork , these giOupo ere able to function v i th a goo deal of 
lea or supervisi on . ..~.his .. ans t hat the l eader ust xpl ··n t ho appropri-
ate pr oce ure an hel p the group to follO 'l through , but he docs not have 
to do the actual operstion . 
I n r egaru t o t he standards of t hese groups , their meetings are 
gcnez•Sl.ly conduct d •·;ith a. l e.rge OWlt of noise and con:fusion. They a.re 
careful of ·the property of others, an their due.., o.r quite bit in 
arrears . 
J. s to tho hori zons of these groups , their a.-m club ·vent s concern 
t hm to a ,r e t but not excl ive deer ee . lho events an pl ae s of 
inter est in the ne i ghbor hood and t he city c ncorn t hem onl y to a small 
de r e , en t hose of t he nati~n not at all • 
..~.·he se gr oups anifest thch feel ings of' soci al responsibilit , . to each 
oth r by oi,)1ty- four percent of tho att·endi rwmbo-rs getti!l-2, to t ho 
1eeting on ti e , by helpi ng ooo another ;,hen r ed to by the one ne edi ng 
the help , l >y sh ring t he equi ""nt fhiclll tho g,roup uses only nhen super -
viseu by tho leader , and y cr iticizing each other in a errogative and 
des tructive e.nner . ' here i s a discernible existence of sub- groupi l'Jb i n 
these t;:roupa . 
'l'lleir fe l in - of soci al res nsib:Llity t o t ho a[o,.ency are seen by t he 
fact that t h y ar coneral l y careful bout t he agency propert y ';hen super -
vised and t hat they U.'lderst 
pl _ t and. e qui • ent of the 
d , ftor tho l o .der ' s expl anat 1 on, t at t ho 
gency must bo shared · 1 th other groupo . 1ese 
grou Js are not too i ntereoted i n eki ng i nter- group counci l s and affairs 
an i ntegral part of t heir c l ub business , and they are careless about the 
agone r r eputa'tion. 
4? 
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These groups tanerally corry on their social responsibilities in t he 
co. unity only in certain aspects such as school s and similar aGencies . I 
the a1•oa. of co, unity plo.nni ng and problc s on a neighborhood level such 
groups (•anera.lly do not participate but they are in·terestcd, \Jhereas on the 
level of ity , state, n tional , end ;orl d aft ir th y have no contact at 
all . 
activities of these oups are gener ally SO!ie-ih t varied 
in arou , that 1. , athletics , art and er·a:fts, etc . , althou h there is an 
attempt .. ade t o b ve an organized progre n. These activities are ,eneral.ly 
developed to a. der.' ee Ihere superficial understanding of the aeti ity is 
attained · d th roupa are intm:·ested i.n suppl ement in -" their a.eti vi ties 
by app1•opriate activities outsUe the building and by the uso of audio-
visual 1 s . 
'ilie conflicts that ari e rithin t he1se g1•oups are gener lly at level 
of p 1ysical an verbal combat t-Jhich are resolved by or ' or of' the 
in · senouo leu .... er. 'Ihe conflicts that arise bet;;o .n trese groups and other 
groups can be generally resolved by o. dilscussion in the group and requests 
fron the staff • 
. hile the in igcnous l eadership of such e;roup is e:enerally content to 
see t he activity carried on by itself aud a fe·v close friends , t general 
level of participation includes at 1 as1; ·· :ma jority . 
\ hen tllese E;1"0ups plan for a group activity generally all t a alterna-
tives are brought out and the gronp , by d1...,cussion , mak~s the choice which 
i .., abi ed b , and then the group helps 'bhe leader -·Ji th tho vrepa.ration . If 
a cor.un.ittoc i s us d , the o:,1ork of the con.;·nittee is given a e;ood eol of 
~ eight and any n£n material is also bro ll ' ht out in dis cussion. 
·--l=l!='-=-==- -=====--=====-=-= ============#=--==-= 
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In any discu sion t hese groups \lill consi er all t ho altel"'la.ti .ras, and 
all me bors ore heArd , if supervised by tho lea,ler . '~hen a decis1.on is 
roaohe · th ":'OUP Inem b rs will accept 1 t but do not ne ce surily change 
their own iniividual n1inds . 
e dopth of meaninc of the ~-roup f~or the ind i v idual mt, . bor _ is s on 
by the f cts that the . embers spend a £!;ood deal of tii e between meetings 
disc ::;si t he group and its acti vities , und they shotv f.l. r eadi ness to work 
for the {;roup onl y uneu supervised by t he leader . 
~.he personal individual differences t'Jhich arreet these gx•oui)S most are 
generally those of' a p_ysical nature , t r1at i n, handicaps and the lLre . 
1,l ir thinking aroun · t hese subjects is usuolly on a subjective level . 
c . i"orms for ourteen thrOugh Sixteen Year Ol d Boyo ' Groups 
· h follo>Ii ng are the tentative norms for the group behavior of boys ' 
c roups or th es fourteen t hrough sixteen as i ndicated f'ron t ho responses ! 
of' t 1w t h irteen supervisors, ;ith t 1e aforementioned support of t he l eaders. 
.1.11e average attendance for groups or this e t regular J;leetins s is 
seventy- throe per cont of the 1 emoornhip . In t he matter or such routine 
TOrk ot a organization as getting pl ans ac compli shed, hol dL o efi'iciont 
bu ine s naetings , e lections and handling finances , the.Je groups ore able 
to func ion with a moder t} amount o l eader supervision. '.fnis . ans t hat 
the grou s are cognizant of' the oo reat proc -dure but the leader must he l p 
in t he follo - thro ,h . Ro~ ever in t he a r - of co i ttee trork t hese grou s 
general l y req ire or e superviaion , such ·t ha t tlle l eader .ust expl ain t o 
al:propriate px•occ ure ana. help '!iJith the follo !/- t hrough . 
Tho standards of t he se groi.lps •. r0 ,enorally such that t hei r e at i ngs 
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are conaucted i• an atmosphere or nall !ml.oun · of .ing or ma.tte1·s 
relevant or irrelevant to the group 1'ocus . Th ir behavior totntrd the 
property oi' oth · ..; is ar~ ul n th y Kcc the i r d.u , protty . uch up- ·to-
date . 
1-'.s to the horizons of tl1ese groups , g nerally their m:n club events 
concern ·t;hel to a •. odcl•atc degree f bu nei hborhood, city , Wl national 
ovento an · places of i nt rest to only a s, ··11 d grce . 
· 'lwse Group. generally nJ.anifest t heir feelings of' social responsibility 
to ach ot er y seventy- foUl,' per cent of the attendi ng IiWllbers arri vi on I 
! 
ti .w for t e · eti.ngs , by el_1 one another "t'ihen th p rson needinc the 
help asko, by oh .. in:; e qual ly he equip .. ent that the group useo only ~ri th 
ucl argui ng .on· the e .. bers , and criticizing each other i n a harsh but 
constructive u y . '"'' ore is a discel•nible e istonce or sub- groupi ngs i n 
t ller3C group::; . 
'l'h ir feeline,s o1' social responsibility to the agency are seen by their! 
being care~'ul ubout it property'~ en ... uperviscd, and by t h) ir recobllizins 
th t the plant oqui)men t of tho ency are used by tore than one group 
after the loader ' expl an tion. 'rhe..,e groups al'e interested in making 
int r-group councils and a.ff<::. i r s an inte.- 1 part of t heir g1•oup business 
only uhen su4 rvise by the leader, and they are c ref'ul about the agency 
reputation t"Ihtm supervifJed by t ho l eader . 
·.:.hese -roups genorully carr; on -~heir sooial responsibilities in the 
oor. unity only .inon supervised b the leader . I n tho are· of community 
i probl w and planni~~ t as e:,roup'\ are g ne:.t•ally inter(")sted but do not 
part icipate . ·is in true for neighborh od , city , state, nation· l and 
norld levels . 
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'I'he pro a"l!l activities of these c;:rou) ..... i s generully div rgent although 
in the same general area ~ such as athletics , c ancinG, etc ., ond are de-
v l oped to a degree v1here a good. understanding o:i' t lw activity is attained . 
'There is an a ttempt .. a· · a to have an organized program. "hese groups are 
generally intorest d in supple,. l.t~.nting their activities by appropriate 
activities outsid the buildinb , by inviting and using outside Slleakers , 
and by the use of audio-visual aids .. 
The con1'licts that arise within these grou s ere generally at a level 
of verbal combat which ar · re (lOlved by t 1e"' selves tlll·oueh a discussion led 
by the leader. ·..~: c conflictu ·t:tu~t arise bet\Jeen those groups awi other 
groups can .;:.enerally be resolve by the same · . ethod . 
The indigenous leadership or such groups generally tries t o see th t 
a najorit r of t he group pal'tieipates and in t.he general participation this 
is · hat happens . 
Hhen tbese groups plan for an act ivity .enerally all t he alternatives 
aro browht out d tlw grou · . akes a deci ion , by discussion, r;hich is 
abid d by , "-nd then the group as a. ihole does the r-eparing t hat i s neces .. 
sary . If a cow.~ittee is used , the ·:rork of the CQTlllllitteo is given a good. 
deal of ·roight in the isoussion but Hlso aey ne-.v material is brought out . 
In e:ny discusiJion these groups \''il l consider all t he facts if super-
vise by the leader, but heed only those tacts that the indigenous leader-
shi p cares to d i cuss . After some decision or conclusion is reached the 
group accepts 1 t , but the 11le.:ilbers d.o no·t necessarily chan.:.e t heir r.li ncls . 
'I'he meani nc of the group for the i ndividual JLm.bers is seen by the 
f acts thaii the me .. bers 3_ end a goo deal of i e bet man !Jleet ing" dis-
cussing the group and its activities and they sho-w an ever- present roadi-
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uess to or~ i'OI' tl 'Jhole e;roup. 
· he personal individual ifferances that affect these grou. s ost ere 
e orally those of a social nature an~ thair thinking around this topic 
ten s to be subj otive . 
D. The Refined icluestionnaire 
The f'ollor ine is t he presen·tation of the retinea. questionnaire tor 
the stating of norms of group behavior. 
I 
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·<~m:s·rroiJi: J I l r.; B'o 1 "no~-' Nont;.g. , 
'fuis questionna ire is to be ansner e d by selec.ting one choice for each 
estion { x:cept · hare othe ri· ise i nd ica·t ed) . Your check- mark io to be 
p laced on the line i n front of the appropriate letter. Tne choices offered 
1 m·e •>ttem.pts at s ca l es covering t h continum of possible behavior in 
rel ation to t he topic under que s tion . In all cases tlle choi ces are either 
self-ox:pl onator y or explain;;1d in unamb1Gttous terms . T.b.e tem nr.,eader" has 
been capit alized to differonti te betv1een the group l eader and the i ndi ge-
nous leader . 
I . ttendanc 
1 . l:'or average 1;;eekl y meetings (not i ncluding special events ) this 
group lle.s ec11 aver ..;c ttent o.n e pel ):,eF t i ng of __:J . 
II . GrouP Organization 
This is an explanation of t he choices for questions 1-5. 
a . ref ra t o the s ituution i n ·.-lich t he Le der i;;> able t o leav t te 
group alone and the corre ct procedu:I" e Jill be co npetently 
handled . 
b . r efer s to t he sit tati on i n trhich t he Leadel' s imply offers oc-
casional h 1 1;1 . 
c . r efers to t he situation in •·hicll the activity i s known to tho 
sroup but the Leader mus t hel p in t he f llo - throue,h . 
d . refers to the situation in uhich the ctivity i s unknmm to t he 
group an. the Lea. · er must explain t he procedure and help t oo 
group to follaJJ t hrough, but do s not have to do the actual 
operation . 
e . r e i' r s to too s ituation i n \.rhich t he activity i s carrieu on by 
t ho Leader v1ith lit tle or no he l p froJl the group . The Le (ter 
expl ains t h e appropri ate proc~ldure and t hen fo.lloVTs t hrOU0)l by 
doi ng the actunl operation . 
l . Th.is group :ts able to get it s pl ano acco plished with 
--~a . no Leader supervision t all 
___ b . a raini mu.in 01' Le der supervision 
___ c_ . a modere.t w.ount o1' Leader supervision 
----· a go od d eal of Loader G'\lP rvision 
_____ e . com l e te Leader supervision 
2 . 'l~i.. .. group is abl to held an of f ici nt business meeting wi th 
___ a . no I..eader s upervis ion ett 11 
___ b. • , i ni w of Leader super vision 
___ c . . lllOderate amount of Loar.l.er b"Upervinion 
----~d . a good deal of Leader su.p .rvis ion 
_____ e . complete l~ader s upcrvi oion 
--~~--~===========---~1~ ~ 
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I III. 
I 
I 
5 . · his group i s abl e to hold electi ons a~d other 
_ a . no L ade.l' super ision a:li all 
similar voting vti t h i 
_b. a mini mum of Leader supervision 
_c . a oderate l:WOunt of' L ude:r: s.upervi sion 
d . a good deal or Leader s upervi sion 
-
____ e . o mplete LeaJer supervi s ion 
4: . Thi s up is able to hanO.l e its Ot'ffi f inances u ith 
_ • no Lea -er SUJJervis ion t all 
____ b . a inimum of Leader supervision 
c . a mo erate amount or Lea er supervision 
d . a good deal of Le der supervi s ion 
e . o plate Leader super vision 
5 . 1hi'S"' roup ifl abl e to do an · use oonuni ttee wor't \...-! th 
a . no Leader super\'ision a:l; all 
- b . a mi nimum of Leac er supervi s i on 
_ c . a , or ez·at amount of Lea ·er supervi~ ion 
• a good eel of Leader supervision 
____ o . coz pl et Leader supervision 
Grou-p ~t a s 
1 . 'i1le o.ve . age meeti ng of' th i s group i s conduct ed in an atmosphere of 
a . t:L"ict a: tent ioll to bus i n--ss t hand 
-b. a small amount of asi e activity a ou·t grou .. business 
- c . absol u· quiet 
d. a small ount of talki , about anyt h ing 
_e. a large amount of noise bnd c cmfusion 
t . sheez disorderliness 
2 . '.i'i).';b"ehaviox· of the group to~tard ·the property of others i s 
_a. respectful 
• careful 
_c. thoughtles {they mi suse things acc i dent l y) 
_ d . isohieviou• (they use 1all isd:.lrtHmors to attr&ct 
attention) 
_ e . 1ali cioua {the.';{ harm property i n retaliation or for 
eanness) 
3 . T:<1e p : nt of · ues (if 'th\;l'e are y) is 
_ a. oonsist~tly on tir. e ri h penalties for l ateness . 
_ b . I)t pretty •.:ell u - to- 6.ate 
c . q i te e. b it i n arrear generally 
- d . h p azard 
-
I 
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li IV. 
.II 
I; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,, 
i'iider :Iorizons .
1
.1 
·.1. is ty:p3 of' criterion , although phrased in a compar ative , anner , needs 
n static point f'ro.. nh ich to raako · co · r ison; tbat _s , the group must I 
bo gauee t the start . In this criterion, as in numbers VIII and XV, 
~m atte · t _ :nade to f rret ou·t tho si :tnificant factors about vrhich ::~:. i~ •:::t::n t:e t:~::o::. d:::r:::.::: :::.tine points. I 
a . io t he situation ?There ·the me,.bers think of noth inc; but t h ctivity,l1 
both inside and outside of club meeting • 
b . in t:te situ tion uhei"e the 1embers thi nK of t ho activity during t he I 
aj~r ~nrt o . each maeting ~ut at times , and outsi de of club 1' 
ct ing., , hi k or othe r t h:t.ngs . 
c . is the s ituation in ;.hich the 1 hers of t he group have some f'anili- j 
arity it and participation or discussion of th~ affair~ . 
d . is t he s i tu tion in which t ho members only have a passing interest 
in~ or e~n tact with too affair.,. 
e . in oelf- explanatory. 
1 . 'I'hia group is concerned with their O\'.n alub events 
a . as t hot\g t cy \' ere the only t h i ll(, th t existed 
-b. to a great but not exclusive d .eree 
c . to moder te degree 
d . to a ~. all degree 
~ . not a.t tul 
2 . This group is onoerned t· i t h mighborhooa. ev -nts and places of 
intorest 
• as though they 1:1ere the only things that existed 
b . to c. !"O t but not exclu iv degree 
e . to a moder te de ree 
d . to a e .. all de ' ro 
e . not · t all 
3 . ~~ (~'Oup is concerne d lith city-wid av nts and places of 
int er st 
a . as though they wore the only t hines that existed 
----b . to a gr at but not exclusive degree 
_o. to a .. od.erat:.. de ro 
• to a small degree 
e . not at all 
4 . 1'hin group is coneernoCI. 'lith national events and places of 
interest 
_ a. an t houe.h trey \-lere the only t h ings t hat existed 
____ b . to a gr eat hut not exclusive d groo 
____ c . to moderate de rve 
• to a a all t'ie roo 
_ e . not at all 
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I 
v. Social espgnsibilitz - to eaoh other 
1 . 'ihat percentage of me bors w o get to the lil eting are on t ime? ----'~ 
2 . 'lhe rnbers of this group assist one another 
• \than they see the need 
-__ b , when asked to by the person ne ding h ~p 
_c. shen askEd to by the Leader .1 
_d. rarely under any c:i.rcumstanc s 
e . never undE.r any oircmwtances !;I 
3 . The qnip ent mich thi · roup uses for ilin 11.ctiv ".ty is* 
a. . ,que.lly shared rl.thout any discussion 
- b . equally n 1are i ai'ter a ca.l.n disc 1s..,ion 
-~· cqu lly shared Jith much arguinr:; Gtlong the L'Wmbers 
• equol. l y ""' t.'ir .d only ·men the I..ender SUJ.>ervises 
• used r.w.i.nly by a minorit ~r of the emb rs of t he group 
*Tld--que tion inelutor~ umdli of the ball during g e and 
like ovent s . 
4 . 11hen c 1 tic isnl is ra:3 . .. o in this group 1 t is e;enerally done 
.i _ a. in o. tactful an constructive v;ay 
__ b . in a harsh but con tructiv nay 
c . i n a uerrogative and destructive manner 
d. s trictly in a jeering fashion 
5 . In this group the existence of sub-groupings is 
a . totally luck:l.ng 
- b . so ewhat hid . on 
c . discernible 
-d. prominen·t 
-
VI . §_O..£!al J:te.spons ibility - to the age ncy 
1 . Agen y property is 
_a. a. matter o.f constant concern to the group 
_b. somethin ., t hat the group by itself is careful about 
c. somethin~ that t he group is careful about when supe:t ised 
----d . somethinb that th roup i careless about 
--_e. so . cthiug that ·&he grou.. is rL3-licious about 
2 . That the oquip:rrent and plant of the aeency ro to be used by J,ore 
than one group is 
a . readily understood by the group wit tout expl snat ion 
-b. u.ruierstood by the rou after Leader's ex:pl ana:tion 
- · c • accepted end um:!illine;;ly abide by by th group 
d . not accepte by the group Hi thout uress 
_e. not acce ted by th -;:.roup to thE. point of malicious 
tr a.tment 
3. 1~o age cy reputation is 
a . a matt er of co:notant concer. to the eroup 
. b . someth i ne t hat tho group is , by itself', oaref'ul about 
_c .. some ·~h ing thl'lt th ·~roup is car- 'ul u out rmen su. ervisod 
by t he leader 
_d. something t hat the group is carelass about 
____ e . soloothing the group doesn 't care about at all 
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I VII . 
.I 
I 
It 
4 . I nter-group councils and affairs are* 
I 
a. matters of constant oonoern to the group 
-b. things that the group by itself is careful about 
-
_c. things that the group is oareful about when supervised 
by the Leader 
d. things that t he group is careless about 
-e. things that the group doesn't care about at all 
*:in'tiiis question the words "care" , ttcareful" , and "careless" refer I 
to making these t h i ngs an integral part of t he club business . 
Social HosP£nsib1lity - to tlle community 
l . '.Lh is group's social responsibility is 
a. carried on in all aspects of their co~ unity life 
b . carried on in the coiiununity only whon supervised by the 
Leader 
c. carried on in the co unity only in certain aspects sueh 
- as school or in agencies of t he sat e type 
_d. left in t he agency and is not part o f their life in t he 
oommunity 
2 . In the area of community problems and plannina on a neighborhood 
level this group 
a . i.., interested and p rticipates 
b . is interested 
_c. an no contact 
3. In the s area on a city level this group 
____ a . is interested and participates 
b . is interested 
-c. has no contact 
4 . Int"ii"e sruae area on a state level t his roup 
a . is interested and participates 
-b. is interested 
----o . has no contact 
5 . I!it'he s ame area on a national level this group 
a . is intere•ted and participates 
-----b . is interested 
----c. has no contact 
6 . In-the same area on a 1orld level this group 
a . is interested and part~cipates 
. b . is interested 
c . has no contaot 
-
I 
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I 
1viii . I:;nriched I nterests* 
I 
I 
I 
I 
1 . 'l'he program activities of t h i s group are 
____ a . restrict ed to one activity 
____ b. divergent , but within the same area (e . g ., athletics 
or danc ing ) 
c-. somewhat vari ed as to area also 
- d. numerous and scattered 
2. T~ ·jority of these activities are developed 
a:. i ntense ly al one; -r.rl th colater al areas 
- b. to a degr ee shere a good understandi ng of the activity 
- i s attained 
_c. to a degree where s uper f i c i a l un eretanding of the 
activity i s a t tai ned 
d . only superficially 
3 . Tiii'S'a:ge g;roup i s i ntore.,ted in s uppl ementi ng its act ivit ies 
( HL'CK ALL .. HAT .APPLY ) 
a . by appropriate activities ou ts ide the building 
-
_b. by hol ding foru!tls or group ' iscuss ions 
o. by inviting and using outside speakers 
d . by the use of audio- visual aids 
e . not at all 
. 4 . :'he activities of ·chis group shm· 
_ e. . an organized progr am t ith each ac'liivity naturally leadi ng 
f ro the precedine; and to the sucaeedi ng 
b . a progr am '\11th each a.cti vi ty beillB part of a whole pl an , 
- but not necessarily in order 
c . an ttempt at an organized progr am 
d . an unrelated proeress of scattered inter ests 
IX. nnndling Conflicts 
1 . he connicts that ar ise in this group ore more eenerally at a 
l evel of 
a . f rier.uily and calm discussion 
b. an emoti onally charged discussion 
c . verbal combat 
- d . physical an verbal combat 
2 . 'liiie'Tntra- group conflicts can be r esolved by this group 
_ a . by themselves thru discussion 
_ b . by th . elves thru a discuss i on led by the Leader 
____ c. by an order of t he i nd igenous l eadership 
____ d . by a suggestion of the Leader 
e . ·rith s t rong coersion from the Leader 
-f. ui th physical interference o the Leader 
-
*see crit rion IV for an. explanation of this t ype of criterion . 
I 
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1: 
II 
II 
3 . The inter-group conf licts can be resolved by this group 
a . t ough discussion amo o the group 
-b. through discussion among the group and help trom the 
- Leader 
_c. through discussion among tho group and requests from the 
staff 
____ d. only by staff' decree 
• Leadership and Participation 
1. The indigenous leadersh ip of this group if existent 
a . sees that all member& of t be group are in on the 
----- activity 
____ b . tries to see tha t a majority of the group participates 
e . is 'Llilling that the activity be carried on by him {it) 
- and a fer of his (its} close friends 
d . is willing that t he activity be carried on by hi (it) 
- alone 
2 . The general partici pation (or attempt to pat•ticipete) in this 
group 
_a. is ru ch t hat each memb r i active and each is given an 
opportunity to exhib it such skills and abilities as he 
might possess 
_ b . includes a majority 
_____ c . i s cen tered around a small minority 
XI . Coo;perat iva Planning 
1 . T'hen this group is in need of pl anning for a gr•oup activity 
_ a . ell the alter natives are brought out and the group , by 
discussion , mtil es t he choice and changes are made to 
include all of t he group (incl uding absentees) in the 
activity 
_b. all t he alternatives are brought out and t he group , by 
discussion, makes t he choice 'hich is abided by 
_e. all alternatives are brought out only by the Leader and 
a decision is made on this basis 
_d. t vm or three embers of the group de cide vhat the 
activity is to be 
____ e. one person in the group deci es what t he activity i s 
to be 
_r. the Leader must settle all the det ils about the activity 
he has chosen 
2 . ·-llen this group decides somehow on an activity 
____ a . committees arc appointed around the various aspects of 
the proper tion 
_b. t he group as a 1hole does t he repari:ng 
c. certa in individuals of the group do the preparing 
d . the group hel ps tho Loader VJith the preparation 
_e. the Leader doe s all the preparat ion 
=================-==~~==============~p---===~ 
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3 . If a committee is used, the work of the committee is 
a . accepted as it is given 
-b. given a good deal of we i ght in the discussion 
- c. given a good deal of wei ght in the discussion; and new 
- material is also bro ht out 
d. listened to, forgotten, and discussion starts over eeain 
- from scratch 
Group Th,inki;ng 
· 1. In the discussion of any topic pertinent to the group focus or 
not this group 
a . makes an efi'ort to get out all the facts 
-b. makes an effort to get out 11 the facts that are known 
- to the group 1na1rtbers 
c . ill consider all the facts if supervised by the Loader 
----d. heeds only those facts that the indie enous leaders care 
- to ciiscuss 
e. accepts general dog111atic i nfor 1ation from one person 
2 . Iiisuch a discussion 
_a.. all :members are encouraged to partie ipate and are heard 
v i th respect 
_b. all members are heard , but only the indigenous leaders 
are heeded 
c . all members are hee.rd only lirith supervision from the 
- Leader 
_ d . only certain members speakt;On the topic 
e . only one person speaks 
3 . \ hen a ciec ision is roached in such a discussion tho embers of 
this group 
a . understand it, accept it , an chango their idees to 
-- those of the 1hole group I _ b . accept it . but do not necessarily chango t h ir ideas 
I 
c. refuse to accept it 
1 · III. Group Loye.ltz and •or le 
1. The group has znc,ani ng for the indivi unl members to the extent of 
_a.. 1 ts being the center of a.cti viti es and t houghts of the 
group 
_b. the n~mbers spending a good deal of time between the 
meeti ng discussing t he group and its activities 
_c. having littl , meaning beyond the actual group meetings 
d . l ittle or no meani ng for the ind ividual members 
2 . Tii'e"iiier. bars of t h i s group show 
e.. an ever-present readiness to wox·k for the whole group 
b. a r eadiness to uork to· tho g1•oup only wh,n supervised 
and helped by the Leader 
_c •. a reluctance to work for the group 
_ d . an aversion to working for the group 
i 
r 
'~IV . Acceptance of Di fference s 
1. The ifferenees which a:t'i'ect this gr oup most ( L"'l ORDEr: ) are 
a. physical· differences (handicaps) 
-____ b. racial differences 
c. mental differences 
-d. soci al differences · 
e . religioUs ifferonces 
2 . The · t•li:nki of this group around these di f f el'ences rhen brought 
out is 
a . subjective 
----u. ob j ective 
-
XV. Decreasing Need of the Lead!3r* 
~1. Considering readiness to accept responsibility, social matur ity, 
and understandi ng ot the emocratic procod l.re, t his group 
operates b .st und.er the type of J,eador who 
_ a.. suggests act i vities and hou t he group 1ay go about 
doing them 
____ b . picks an activity that has been nmntionod by the group 
and te l ls each nwmber what t o do 
c . picks an activi ty he thinks should interest the group , 
- and dominat es the roup througnout the activity 
d. allows the group to go alon~; as it pleases 
-
*see eri tarion IV fox· au expl anation of thi~ type of cri t erion . 
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II In :ketrosp ct Flll in Prospect: 
I 
I 
I 
In looking back over the mrk of this project t he writ er can see the 
many values t hat mre by- products of the tark . Chief' ong these 1as in-
si ,ht; insight into the makings of GrOUps, into the many i"acets ot' group 
behaviox·, au ' in o the :f'a.ct of group behavior as an entity in itself. 
To speak about types of groups in a genera l t1ay does not convey , in 
any sen se approach ing cornpleteness, the . any divereent types o:t' groups 
which operate ui t 1in the agoncics of' ston alone . Groups l'ihich differ 
fro e ach other in every conceivable trait or background, socio- economic, 
religious, avm-red plU'pose , anner of coming together, type of at•enoy 
sponsor, leadership, nnd ,eographic istribu.tion of me bers. Yet through 
this maze of vex:1ing factors t here EPP ar to be certain facets o_ behavior 
that are seen to be constant if the grou s are delineated aecordine ·to age 
and sex. 
Also the.;;e facets of group behavior \1h ich are common from ' oup to 
group v;i thin the se.me ge and sex: classification can be stated and written 
dovrn in uniform fashion , in such a ·my t h t n picture of the 'normal" or 
, average oup for any ace and sex ,ay be seen. (rhus, the original concepts 
which were hypoth0aized nt the begizming of this project; that norms of 
group behavior do ex:ist, and t hat these norms can be stated for groups of 
si.lila:r age and Dex in standardized ter s; seem to be justifi ble as-
s w ption.e fro the conclusions un · a·tate ents t hat ean be lo ~ ically dra:-m 
from the results of this project. 
H01:1eve r, whil e these assmuptions can nm;J· be considered valid, much 
I I work is still to be done in finding t he actual non s for all sax and age 
=---=~~~--------· --
1 
I 
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groups . This HOuld , of course , involve muc larger an ore specific 
samples than ere use in this ntudy , ::md is be ond the cope of this 
proje ct . 
urt ..s ctudy is £..lso ind icated. along the lines of d ifferentiatud II 
II 
nor s f'or groups of various agency bE.tck round~ . .Although this project lle.D 1 
tendo to;Far\1 .... i n icat ions that s:.w h diffel•ont iation is insie;nii'icant at 
best , t se 1'in.v.1n-_:;s c:..re i nconclu:.>ive on the basis of t he meo.eren ss of 
t he smaple in each cate ory use - a.n<i the o.bse:1ce of ·thor categories that 
w~ght have been usca . A sufficiently lar~e sample of each type of 6 roup 
·mrk agency _r.~ ~ht "Tell sho that t he indications her e found ere fo.l s c and 
thut the typo oi' · ency yr ith its irnplicit 'baclcground vari utions does 
produce v· -.· i a tion,, in the .:,roup b havior pattorns of grou!,ls s i lar n.s to 
age and sex. 
the s tudy lntlica.ted hbo-.re, which is Llore enol.' ' l, and was 
parti lly incorporated in the pr sent stu y , there are other more . .,p -c ific 
factors nh ic h it is sus1 octed have t'>n influence on g roup behavior , It . as 
in an atte npt to ferret out some of those factors t h&:t "uest i on .-SI was 
i ncl uded in the quest ionno.ire that 1.·ra s cent out to the supervisorcc . I'he 
responses to this uest io:n, f!Uch of VJhich provi- es food fer f\.u'ther study , 
include such tllin.!,s a s; cultur backgr ound ( incltl cl i ne type of i'amily 
situation, economic level , !l(tture of neighbornooet , and clas< difference), 
group bacl::f')."ou d ( inclu(j in :__: leneth of tine ·~roup has been f ormed , 'type 
of e;roup ; tho.t is, :friendsh i p , interest, etc ., t;{po o:. l~adershi J group 
has had, impact of exe rple end tra ition~ of other &roups, an adequa cy 
of "acilit i es ), and the geographical i de 'tity of the r..embers . 
However, in spit e or Jitfl.ny indications of. the nee · f or further -·tudy, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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all of t¥hich relate to the es·!;a.bl ishment of the actual norms , it seems 
clear that norrw of g:t•ou:p behavior do GXist and tha t it i s po .... si'ble to 
verbr..lizc these nor·rns in a stundardized .w.nner . 
A:p:pr ov0d : 
~1~~~ 
Bichard K. Conant 
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In conjunction Tith rcy theais project of trying to for mulate a question-
naire i'or e·"ta)lishlDt! norms .fo1~ of ssor ~ rn"t i n ' s Group : vaJ.uation 
Chart, i ·t i s neceaaary to break do-vm the criteria end isola te t h€l f actors 
rhich are include i n the criteria set up by the Chart. In order to ~tay 
as close as posoible to .,ci ntif ic pr•ocedur 1 t he o_ i ni ons of a nu:;;1ber of 
people · '/, o r ve ill! d ·the Chart is required . I \'lOUld, t herefore, like to 
have your aseistanee in this znatter. 
I 'Iould uppr eciate your ans· ering the belmr question , in uriting , and 
. re·turni~ ;rour ·1m1ers to l tV:) e.t you!' earli - st convenience . '.!.1kle pr codure 
that Jill be tH.led subsequent to m:f receipt of your material akes i t un-
nece..,;~ary fo. yom· n .n1e to be i nclu ~;;:d . l{ov:evcr , cs t her . nay c com3 
need for elarit' .i.cation on SOlile pair ts , you have :my as sur ance ot conti-
d nt i alit;y . Ple se d.o not uo Profes sor Bernstein' s book , Char t i ng Group 
Progress , in anst·ering t h i s questionnaire . 
'I'h.e Q.uest i on : In your thinking bout t he criteria for group eval uation 
{fOl' l?rofessor ~rns te in ' s Group I!.'i:al.uation Chart) , what factors d.i d you 
consider as going t;o ake u
4 
t he f'ollouins : 
G:roup 
Ol~U!i 
".'ider Ior:!.zon.s 
SOOial l 'esponsibility 
a) to each other 
b ) to tr. e agency 
e) to t he cor unity 
mr i cheu I n t erests 
Handling Conflicts 
Lea~ r ship an ' ~articipat ion 
Cooperative Pl anni ng 
G:t'OUp Thi nki ng 
Group Loye.l ty and · oral e 
.Acceptance of Dif1'er ences 
Docrensi:ng Need of Leader 
Ex ple : .Possibl e breakdo.m of attendance cri t erion -
- nuntbe1• present at meetings 
- en:.t'ollueut f ' •oup ~t ::J8!ll~ ~,tin s 
- perca1tage of attendance 
1 
I hope that this is cl.ar as 1:o proc~d.ure , and I certainly appreciate any 
he l p that y u oen give m on this PI eject nd ~ ill be el a to I·e ciprocate . l 
I 
I,uurence B. Groth 
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This c.tue;:ri;iomlBire i:-3 to be &ns;,;or,;::d l.Jy fJC."!J..~et in;~ rJ!:,, .. c lwice for ea.ch nge 
group~ put t:ir.c you.:r: cl1c3cJ ~--m.o.rk i n t!1iJ <'olumn 2•.t i;h.e :::i.g1Yli of' ·che page opposite 
the t~pprO_I.}.riate l,~·b r::r. 'i.'ile r::hoj.ee:a ofi'er,:H.l 2.ro c t;telriJri;s at scelcs cov(n•ing 
the continUUlll o"' IYX>D.lbJ':; boh ~~ ··:t i ci' in rel<::.tion i~o the top5.c u.nde:>c' question. 
J.·;; j.s to be asf~-;.;.::::::U ~ t:.:t~l!J)l!.~:_;l: !. ot statist i cally :;:n~ov~ :.) .• th~.:G these 11c:-in ~ s -
fh~·c tn mozt c:.\;JCB •. m:e eq~J. iclistan·ii e.n.d ere givtm v·alues of one through five, 
~!.'hi s b.rcs ·been t5.0ll8 Gilly that tho judgmeni;s may be; der:.li:; V.Jtth in a s.,e.t:ist:i.cc..l 
fc.sh:i.on in arr:l.vinc ut e:. conse:asus of the opin:i.ons. l:a :.:-;11 casas the choices 
~}::.·e either self'-expla."le.tory or e:x:phtin.ed. in 1mambic:;uov.s t~rmG. 
1, J·t·tendance 
--y:~Forave:r•age weel~ly rneetint~s (not j nclu,ling s peci.c.l 0ven·1;"1 ) 
this age croup has an nvcr&B<~ ui;tendnncc per J:J:8 ~:l-tir!.g of 
2. The :.1emb~rship roles of' th:l::; op:e r roup c anr;G ( that is, 
na.mes added or dropped) 
ti. weekly 
b. two or ·t;hree t ilnes a month 
c. once e. n<onth 
1io abou·t once :l.n ·i;lL·ae mo~~ths 
about uu:.~~ 8. 8\?!:V.son 
IJ.u u~ O~anizaticn 
T:iis IS' :..:ii'CX'Pfa!ie.tion ot tn; choiceo tor qu.estions l-5 , 
a" refEJ .. a ·~o the situ.ati.on in whicll. the Leade:r is able to leava 
th.~ gr oup alone a.11d th!! c orreet; procedure vrill be 
com.pcten·tly handled. 
b. refers ·i;o t he situation in which the~ Leader simply offers 
occe.sional help., 
10-1:'> 14··16 
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c. ro:fers 'c;o the situation in v1h:ich the"' ac ·!iivity is ":nowu to t;h· 
group but the Laad~r must help in tho follou-thmugb procedure;~ 
cL refers to the situ.ation in which ·th~ a'!tivlty i s 11111.-.::novn to ·:.;he 
group and t;he leauer must e4plaii1. ·the r:rocecwre a11d t .o1-;.J the 
gx-oup to follow through. but doerd not; ll<lVG to do t ho actuul 
operationo 
e. ref'ers to the sHuation in wh~ch !ih.e aeti-vHy :ts ca:;.•r.icd on by 
the Lead.er with little or• no help f rOll'. tho g;;.·oup. The J ... ea<ler 
explains the app:::•op:r.·iate procedure c.nd then follor;s through 
by doing the ectuttl operatton . 
l . ~L'his aen Gl"OUp is capablt~ of t-;et·i;ing their plans aceom;>liDhcd 
w~th II. 
e.. no i e;:;,do1• supervision a'li all 
b. a mi.uirnwu of Leader supervj. sio:a 
c. a moderate e:mount of I.eadf:lr supervision 
do a good deal of Leader supsrvision 
es . complete L<Sa.d.el~ su:pervis1.on 
2. Thia agfl group ia capable of holding an ef'ficien·t business 
meeting with 
a. no I,eader supervision at all 
b., a minim.lllll of Leader superv:i.sio:n 
c, e. m.odorate amount of I..eadE.r supe:!:'V:i.sion 
d., a good cleal of Leader su~r~rision 
e. complete Leader supervisiorr 
lo a~ 
b.J~~--
~---~--.. ~-
n, 
b..,~~-~_,_-
~--~--..,...~ 
Cc-
~~~ .... ~~ 
o.. .. ~~· --· ~""'!'"-~­
a?--\-~~~......, 
-~~ ( ~~~j~~i.l:• :a.z~~ g;;i;:~.p :t~ qapB.'.b:: .~- -~f' l:l:.J:i.~1:1n2; ~-2.t~!;.-·;.~Ln:u. c~ errl~r.~ rit-h~:L .. 
;iJ :t\4J_.:·: a:~-.. ~ r.··{yt; .. ~.1~~~6 ·~·:T:. .. t · L. 
~s. .. ;~i !~~: J.) ~~H;:~ .. !.~,-~· n-~~ .. ,:)!j ::·· · .tn.:.r:i:.:.. ~:t:ti ~<LL 
~~--: ~ t .. ·u..::.·i.:~}:_::.~1.:;u -_'i~ ~}~-:· S - t~:~l(·. ;;), ::-;r~_\IJ( .. :;::_<'·~- :-.. s:tf~'r:-t. 
::r o ~~. ~-i.:C~(\~---"' 3::.~ f.~ C ~=\~/~.:.:D:."t. Q:t· I~ .. a~ .. t:<.:~. f:;'t\J:"',:,; :~,-~ .. :L (--J~L-OJ1~. 
~:~, ,.. u. go:o.~, rt-~a:1. -t>i~ Lr~:0:~t-a'J/ ~JU.)f f!~~_(=·-z :LF;i.Ct .. u 
e. complete l~ador ~up0xvis"on 
,b. 'l'hif! age gr.onp is capable of hano.li:ng its o1i:JXl. :t':lnauc<?.Js w:i:th 
a. no LaC:>.dor supe1'-'V:l. sion at al 1 
b. a m.i.njJ'Ji.Wfl of 1eade:r sup<Drvision 
e. a m.ode~a.ta amount o:r J .. aader su~r;r:ts:ton 
d .. a good deal of Leader supe:~..,.viai011 
e., complete LGJader supsrv-lsion 
5o 'l'his age group :i.a capable of doi-11-G ond us:l.ug ~c~tnitb9'- 11m:..-k 
~dth . 
a. no Leader supervision ~:ri> all 
b., a m~1:i.m:urn of Lead;t1!' st.'tpGJ:i!i;:;ion 
C., a mo-ie:r.utc am.OD.l"l..G C!:1.' !"eUd01' el..\lJOI'!i"iBiOll 
0.$ a good dEHll of: L:::Jnd-"-' v.~rnr\rLJion 
~o coui.plete J_,r;;:3.do~~ sup~:i:vision 
III b Gl'OUQ Stn;"!d.avds 
~~1:'".%.6-a:=i.;,ra8e meotine of this ace croup i~£J conduc·i;ed. ill WI 
atmosphere of III. 
a, a ~m~ll a..rnoun:t of whispering about group bu.sineas 
b. e.bf"..olute quie·t 
c v a S!i all amoun·li of ·t;alldnc; abo1.rt anything 
d ~ a large amount of noise and confusion 
e o ahe~r disorderliness 
2o Tha group behavior to mrd. the p;:. . opel""Gy of' others is 
a ~ respectful 
b~ careful 
c. ·thoughtless ( t lley m:lsuce tb.l!!gs e.cci<iently } 
d~ miach:i.G?ious { th.c;y- use ~-.ue.ll mtEdemcano~:os -t~o 
attre.ct £riiten·i; ion) 
e. malicious { thEtj' harm propo?·cy :ln :..~ ~t a1iat1.on or 
for maanneesJ 
3 .. 'l'h.e payntent of dues {if th<:~ro ~u·e arzy) i s 
s.., cortsi:st ntl~r en t:<.rr:o with p{'Jnaltios f01" ltri;eneao 
b a k~o?Jirt p~~Ot ty WeJ11 Up-·i;o-date 
c.. quite a bit in ar:t•eo.I·s e;cne~·ally 
d. haphazru.•d 
4o The standards of' thi s age erou.p as to choaatin.g, lyi.n.e~ 
!lrbealing, und ·tha like~ are 
a. a r eflection ot that stonds.rd whieh is e.coe}Yted 
in the community or neiGhborhood in general 
b. above that of the co.lJJ!ilunity · 
c. below t hat of thG community 
5. 'l'b.c soc.iul presam·e \'Jhieh is exerted by this age r,roup on 
the individual members to adhere to t hs erou.p stamhrds 
is characterized. as 
ao very great 
b .. e;reat 
c. moO..erat® 
d o a.lif~t 
e. non~·e:&:i::rcent 
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Til. is t~rpc: of e ~<~·-~- t J :~"'iOl! :: a) .. t1lOi.i~:;11 ph:rase t~. :til a C011!pa.xls:t i"'-!t~ xru1n.rt..0r 
no<~ci.s :-t !:~ t:.:tic ~J o :~ :·:'; f~· 11 v::'li(.!1l tQ r.lS.kc a ccmpar:taon; th.at is, ·the 
c;:r·ou:p !llll.EJt bo g <;>.ugcil F.lt t h e s·!ir:.r·t" In this c:ri ter:i.on~ ~dfJ in m.unbers 
Y.:U!. mu.1. AV ~ nn at t e z1:9t i8 mad.e t;o ferret out; the significant factors 
abou'G t·Jhi c:h ohang r:, :.a axp0cted ·(;o take placG and d.escri.be their 
frt artinz pointsa 
Thi." is nn expl~:mation of ·r;he choices fol' question:1 1-59 
ao i s t he ~~ itm.; t i on where the members think of notb.inr~ but ·;;h .... 
activity , bo~:;h inside and outside of c l ub me 0 t i ng t:1. 
b o i s ·the sj.tua'i;ion where ·[;he m~:ubers think of tl1c act.i \·:i.t y dur ing 
tho JilO,jor pE.l..."t't of each meeting but o.t times , 8ll'.i Otltside oJ: 
club meetings. "th5.nk of o·tl16r> t h ings . 
c ~ i s 'c;he si tue.'~ion j_n whl.c!:l the memb;::1·s of th.::- cr.o'>.p hav 0 some 
f"<:3..mi).tnrity td th and pa •t ic:lpatJ.o.n o-:· tU ri;< ~tu>:.; t on oi" the affu:i.rs~ 
d. it;J the situati on in uh ich the l i~<:~dors onJ.y .!W.V ": a pass ing inter est 
i n, o:c· con.: ac "b :H:i. t h Ul(~ <D-ffuir s. 
lc 'rhi~ Q{;e g:.:ou.p j_ s convu:i.'J!t:~d with ·(;tle :ir ovm. cluh ru~flli!'e 
a . a t.J.ou.gh they VJ.S :!.'\:1 the only things that e:r.:h;ted 
b . to a g:r.cat bu·t not e::;wlus ive"J degree 
c ~ to H m d.er !!:te degr e e 
<L to a smell d. egre e 
e " not at l:J.l 
2 o Th.i~1 a~e gr oup is concerned \1i th agency o.fttdra 
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u ., ua though they •1ere the only t hings ·i;ht t~ existed 
bo to a greE:-,t but not ex.clu.si ve d ,sreo 
2. o. 
c. to a mod --l7 f3:Lia degree 
d., to e small dagree 
·ao not a t all 
3 . This aec ,-roup is concerned wi tb. nc ir;hborhoo c~ affuir n 
a . as thou,;h 'chey \Jere t h,.: only thJ.nc;s the."',; ex l ett5d 
b. to ~ c;r·eat bu.t no"t oxc lusive d.~eroa 
c. to u modor ate degr~e 
d . to 2. mue.ll dcere·."3 
e • not a'G 2.11 
4. 1'hls oee ~:;:'Oup ia ccmcerneu 11i"th c ity-wi().e r;f t'&ira 
U o as ·(;houch they wel'"'e the only things that; exis t ed 
b . to a t;ree.t but not exclusive uegre 
c;. to a m.oder~;l te decree 
d~ to a small debree 
e .. not at ell 
5 ,. 'l'hia s.ce El;roup i s concerned t·lith national affairs 
a. as "(;houch they ••ere t he only ·J;hines that existed 
b. ·co a great but not exclus ive deere 
c. to a moderate decree 
d. to a small ~ecree 
e .. not at ull 
b ,___.~ ! 
til; ____ .._,l-___.., 
c,. . 
-i ~~-,.-----­
( .. "' . ...._ .... ..._.__,_[_..,.._ 
e~-~-----------
3 a t:J. fl 
-------b,. 
c~­
ct..~ 
--~.~~ ... - .. _~~ 
-··--~~--
•:!. >7;;_.._.. _ _____ 
e ~ 
·~ ·~ 
5. a·-~~- __ , ..l__ _ 
b, 
--~--------
Bocj.!!,l.J~ - to cr,ch other 
lo \'~ha:t; pe:rcen t agf.:i o f' members wl1c• i;et t~o t :t1c meetL13 
B .. Th~ me.1s1bers of t h is a ge t;:r:'C u.p us:dist one &noth~:r 
a . i·1h.::m t;hey rm ~ ·;; h(~ ne ::;o. 
v., 
are on liin-tl!l? 1., 
b~ '.'Jh n aoh:;~~: ·;;o by ·!; he pdrt~on nco,Ung help 
o , ;·;hen a~kcLi to 0y t he Leader 
;L r arely ut~'"lar fZl.Y circumstanc<:)S 
e ~ neVGi' undo:r any circrum::r~mwss 
4 -
·rue equipmen·l; whi ~}h t h:ts 
.t:.,. ;I~ 
..... 
a~ c qugJ.l~' 
he e qua:U;:: 
c .. O::jUUlly 
s:.u::.:,:~~ ~~ 
s: 1 1"?..~1~(:. d. 
t l:c m.e!l!.bers 
cnl~: : ·ji1CH th.u T.-1':-; Clde:r· ~;. 11 per\rises 
("f.. U.St .. :.~. t:.~: t r1 J.y by 
:;u---;b.i D <-l'LC ,ni:;:L O.d ::. l.lCl":.lL~_,;G 
I.ilc ~  QV {:;Jl :; :J ~ 
c :d HOI'i ty of the ffi''Hilb•~rs of' the gl'OUp 
}::. /':?1iJJ_ ing o:t.' ·tb.v bal l c'.uring a ge1.me end 
4. i..'he~~ critic:..sm i s med.o in this age grm.1.p :i,t is d.on~ 
a. in u 'tiactf'ul c.md co:nst.:rtv.!t :i.v way 
b a i~l a 1l11.,..;;3h but construct l.ve way 
c » in u d.el:'~ogatt'il"3 e.nO. d.es'lil:'ua·uve mennor 
d. o si;ric·iJly in a j;aeri:oG fashion 
5 ~ In this age group t he e:xis·iien ·e of sub-groupj.ngs :la 
a .. ·;;otally lacking 
h .. somen~htri'i hidden 
a. r.U.scernible 
d ... prominent 
VI., .f:i22~~EJ.?llS , .M.liti[. - to ·t;h~:) ar,oncy 
1. ;\seney p:;;·opert;r i1iJ 
·&lle c,:m u~J 
t.l1e ;:;r oup 
by 
i::i 
V'I. 
'I.L 
10~·13 14·~16 
--.::r~ .. ._ ,....,., ......__ 
~5 ,, a ~ 
b~=~,-- ·---~-
4. 
c ·~---- ...... "T..r&:.o -t··· 
f: 
... ... __ ...,__.._.,. ... , ... ~""l' "'W'IIt;. ... 
2 ., ~ :- • -i~· ··-
~ .. - ......_..4--. 
c .. 
d(l- ~'ll..,.,r.'----~ 
---·~·-·-------
-... 5 .,. 
social H~~onsib5.lit;;r - to the commun:l:t y 
17~ age-[r();:iP'!'S s cc:i.al res onl.':ibl lity is 
a .• ciirri ~3cl or~ :1 . :·~ z.J.l r:·. €~p8c ·~~~-; of tll.e~. r co~ruu.nit:! ~-~j,~{>. 
b. carrie-d o:n iL ·ch;;: r::ommw1i;;y only ltvhen su.perv:L1cd 
by t.1e Leudsr-
VII. 
c 0 car:r:i.cd. on irJ the community only ln cer·i;ain aspects, 
such e.s school or in ac;encies of the sarr..e type 
c1o loft :i.n the DGEmoy and has no continuation to their 
lito in the community 
2. In the ur·Gn of community pla.nnine; uud problems on a 
neighborhood level, this age group 
a. is interested end participates 
b. is interested 
c. has no contact 
3~ lx.\ the same area on a ci·ty level, this oee group 
a., is iutere::rl;ed and porticiprrLs 
b. is interesteCl. 
c. has no eorri<o.ct 
4., In the aanw urea on a :;.ri;ato level , ·t;Jlis aeo 1..~·oup 
a. is interes~;e c~ and lJOT'i; iciptl tes 
b. is interested 
c. has no con te.0 t; 
5. In the rw.ru.f> aroa on £\ n~.t :i.onal level, thia age group 
a. is intarestecl. end part;icipates 
b. is interested 
c. has no contact 
6. ln the same arsa on e. world level, this oge grou.p 
t:~.. is in·i;oz·es·i;cd end participates 
b. is interested 
c. has no contact 
VIII . hnriehed interests~ 
1. The program aativ1 ties of this age g:t·oup are 
a. restricted to ons activity 
b . d~. 11orgeut, but within the f.B.Iil6 EJrea 
(e.g., athletics or d~.ncinc) 
c. somewhat vt:1ried es to area ah:o 
d. nu .. rn.erous Wlc! acuttered 
2o The~e aetivi'tien (if' more than one) generally last 
a. Ol1t'1 we~k 
b . two weelG:J 
c. a month 
d.. more 
3. The majority of these activities are de veloped 
a . intensely alon,~ with colatera.l f~reas 
b. to a deeroe wher~ an understanding of the 
activity ie attained 
c. only ~uperficially 
VIII , 
4. TAis age group !a intereste~ in suppl~menting ita activities 
( t..;llliCt: .~:-LL T.ti.i.'f .ti.Pl->LY} 
a. by appropr iate activities outaitie the buildine 
b .. by hold.iug forums or croup discussions 
c .. by inv-iting ond usin~ out si O.E1 speo1cers 
d. by ·t.he uso or audio-visual aio.s 
e. not at ell 
*.::;.ee criterion :nr for au. expl:ma:~ion of' this type of Cl'itc:don. 
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The ac·tivHics of this G.[;C grvu.p shCii'i 
e. a an ort_;~~ i zod p::ror;raTl_ ~vi·~h cu c:t1 tJc·;: 2.~·7 1 ;;;l :;_ a.·;_:t.ll:Z-\}. ~:1 
lctdi ng f:rom t;J:•.c p:reecd i.ng f.r\(t ·l;.: .,~!C: e\1.0'·> :-~-'-'· .:.ng 
bo a proero.m \:j_th each e.t~tiv:i_·;;y te:5:w:: v:·.:;;.·t of· ,~< 
1,1l1olo :pJ..a:n, bt:~· .. :J .. J·~ .. .:.~' ""': .... -~.~-.: .. ~ ,~. 1~;- l.J~ ·.:,I-~ ~tG~"' 
c. an a-ttempt at an Oi'ganj_zcc:l y:ro~:!.'D T.! 
d ~ a11 unrefuted ~Cf~:£."'·3,3f) of ~ ~~ ~.)ttr:~r-~~-r:~ 1 -: .~t ·J::·.··..:;u~ g 
IXo Jl6rtL11i£.0. u.9.£~.~ 
1~ 111e conflic't~o th.nt or~ :l. se i n thi s a~e r_~) ... Ottp are: n!.oru 
gemer.alJ.y at n l evel of 
a. i'l~5.end.ly aml c ul,m discussion 
o Hn emot ior.all~r ch(',reed di scuss).on 
c., ve:;·bal •:::omhat 
d~ phyoica l comba ·t 
'1:6 
•· .... - ... \,r) ]/::-l() 
~ " ,.,_,. ... ,.,..__,,.... 
c 
IX. 
,., 
..... d <I. ---=\ .. --.-.. ..... -- -.. 
_........,...~-..-.; --:11 - .... -" .... ::._ ... 
2u '1'2"!0 in·tra-e rou:p conflicts can be reaolved by this aee group 
a. by then:J.se l ves t hru discussion 2ft t---101 
b Q by them.8elvos tlu.-ou a ctis cu ssion le e.d by the Levde~~ 
c . by decision of the intiigenous leaclt::.r sh i p 
d~ wi t;h atronc coersion from the Le<tdex· 
eQ n ith phys ic&l intElrfer~mc-o of th"' Lewle:r.' 
3o 'l'he i n·ii or-group cont'licts can be I'<:!S O.:.'!G r.", b:;,- t.l1i.s ac;u f;:i.'Oup 
a ., tllroUi~h d iscussio,~ ::~:1ong th ;; g:c up 
b Q t hrou<h d i s cussion among tb.f; gr·onp on d. t.ol p 1.'~:om. 
the Lead0r 
c .. thxough discuc·s i on <omong thf..: g:!.'OU.() and requests ·"rom 
the s tuff' 
d.. only by ~rbff.' decree 
4. r:hcn a staff or agency ro.l i nc bec~o ntes a bnr rJ.e:i.' to an 
irri; ended act i v ... t y o:t' this ag ~ croup , t he gr oup 
a . tr• i es to se~e ·th e roasonin;~ beh ind the r uling ty 
~roup discussion 
b. doe s wi.1.at is asked of t .i:.eu and forgets t he acti-vity 
or olters i t to conform v.Jith the rules of the agency 
c .. does whut is e.s~:ed of them~ but \':Hhout enthu ..-:d.a~~~ 
d. does what is asked oi' theme but become s a.ne;r;y 
o • ·tx·ie s to do it anywa.y 
.h .• Leadorsh i and Parti(}i ation 
J. . The geiWral indigenous leedersb.:l. p of' this Sf,<:! r.;roup es.n 
best be described as v· -"~• 
O.e democratic , that is a l eader 1:ho us-~: s his 
leadership to he l p the group 
b . atit ocrat_c: , the -e i s a l e~'Ci.er Ylho UBOB h it:; l ead.er.·ship 
to GGJ.n his mm e:chis or what ho cons id(!:rs rlsht 
c & dua l leuderah ip ~ neither be ing e.bJ.e to t£dre over fully 
d. lcad.c:rshi.!) which shlft s of t(ln, dependir~g on the 
e.ct i 7:i.ty , s itua t i on , 01• othel"' reasons 
e.; . no concrc:tc leader ship from the gr ou p 
2 ~ The ind ig~nous leadership of ·!; his age croup if' existent 
a . see s t hat all member s of the group are in on the 
activi"i.;y 
b ~ tries to see that e major ity of the group part i cipates 
c , is willing that tht3 uctivity be carried on by him 
{ i tJ · nnd a few of his ( its) c l •:>sc f ri ond s 
d,. i s willint; that the activHy be cnrr:i.er..\ on by him 
(it) alone 
3~ 1'he ~eneral participation ( o.r- attempt; ·;; o p :::1.:r.t i cipat.e} 1n 
this age group 
e ., is such t hat each m~rabsr 1s a ctiv<=1 c.nd oach i s gilTCZl 
an or>portuni ty to e_ .<d1ib i t m.1ch [..;kil ls o.:nd 
abilities as he m:i.t:;ht possess 
b., incluacs a Jflajority 
c ~ i>:~ cen te:rad crouJlCl e. Dm<dl mi nority 
-~~~· ..... -.. .. ~;-.-. . 
b" I 
-=:1011: .... .:r ... ...,,. 
"<· d.--·- -~~---· 
--
b. 
-·--~------
c . ! 
d o~~-..an.r .. 
... 
b. 
~~_.,...,_ ,..._._ 
-·-----~";'--·~-.. 
b. ' ~----"'l"i------
c "~---· +1--
1 
i 
.. 
uo U~ ~-----b.,---r 
c 0 ---.J-.---
;~I~ 9~2!:,~~1-·E-1:2~.};~~ ~~·)~~~!'·2 i llti 
L T.h\;;n ·this t:;gn g:eoup ls i n need of' planning f clr a·, ~o'Up 
a(:t:iv:· ty .G" 
a. all iihe a1 te:L'lWti-ves <J.J. '€1 tu:o tgh·t om. Hnd the ~!'O.!.p, 
by discussion, rrlcltGs the choice aml chang .s ay·o 
m.ade to include """., .1 or the group in the <>ctj_ i t;y 
be all the alternatives e:re brought out and tho e,Toup. 
by di scu.ssion nwkes t he choice'.! \'Jhich :J.s abided by 
c c two or three w~;nbers of the croup decic..\c \'Jhat th,:, 
activity i s to be 
d. .. Ofio })erson j_n the gl.'OUjJ t.if;c:i_dos i:J!Hlt the activHy 
1a to be 
o o ·tl e l.,encle:r m1.wt sc;t;i;le o:~l th>.:l rJ.t.-!:.a:i. :t ~~ !.i \.Jont: the 
ncti~:·}.ty· he haa ehosG:'l 
2. t·J1.•:m this age ~::::·O U!J d~::cLies s, mehoH on un n.cti-:;_ty 
a. comn:i.ttf.,c~ 8I'a h)pointed. arou.nu t:hc verioun SB}::'Ccts 
of the pn;p~r:ction 
b. tllfl r~roup as u VJholt: ttoes tho preparing 
c. the g>.~oup helps the Leader lJit;h the pr~p~:.ration 
d. thi!' Lcf~u.er (ioes rill the preparation 
3. If c committee is used, th:3 work of the committee is 
4. r;hen 
5. i .'hen 
a. nccept6d as it is giv en 
b. given a good deal of weight in ·the dj.scussion 
c. given i!l good dee.J. of weight in the diFcussion, and 
now m.uterir;.l ia also brought out 
d. listened to~ forgotten, Clld d i scussion stvrts over 
an 
a. 
b. 
Co 
do 
e. 
t.m 
a. 
b~ 
c. 
d. 
e. 
again from scr~rl;ch 
activit y is uecicJ.ed. Ui)On am.~ 1n·epai't.";d. f'or., i t is 
CO.l'ried t hr<.mgh >ii th only those e:h<JDgr.s tb(,t ar~.:l 
neccssi tated. ·tly intervoninc~ event 
cunieci. throueh ~s plannod 
ra.cticully- CIH1113~d 
ch ... oppeti. and. re:;_jlaced ny another act:\. Hy a good 
deal of tho tim 
di-oppe d e_ d the >l!lOJ:a procedure si;arts ace.1!1 
G.'.ctJ.v:· ty lm.s bHen consum.eted it is 
o~uJ.uated nnd related to other pas t activitiGs, and 
us d in d .ci d.ing on new and rutm·e a.ctivit i s 
evalusj;ed and related. ·!;o other :past act iv:tties 
evaluat ed by Gr oup discussion 
evaluated to t he i~roup b:; tho Leader 
forgotten end left behind 
GI ~ QE!2,Y;.l>_!~~,!YJ. 
1. In the discussion of any topic pertinent to the gJ.•oup 
focus Ol' not, this age group XIL 
a. makes an a i'1'ort to get out ell tiw tects 
b. me.~cs en effo1•t t o get out a l l the fv.cts thn-t m:·e 
knmm to tho :roup ille!llb01'i:! 
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5. !:.. 
----... ~--bo 
c .~--~···v··----­
- --u-=-d·~--------------e., ______ ...,. __  
1. a. 
---~-~--
f.!. 1iiill oonsici.cr nll the facts if supe:.. rised by the Leader b·--~-~-Co 
__.--·~-...-~ d. heeds on1y 'those facts th;: t tho indig•'mous leq.ders 
Cilrc to discuss 
e. fJ cc,Jpt s c--11 GI'f.',l do cma t :i.e i nfor;,la ti on fro~a one person 
2.- J ... ':l. SUCh ~; C i.ZCUBRiO.U. 
n. o::llJ.. r.~mbers a:ee encouraged to par··i;i(:dpate OZH1 are 
h~t~d with respect 
\.::4 all m.o:r~"'ars are heard, but only ·the incligenous 
1(-:'! v.de.:s. arc heeded 
c. all m':lmbers are heard on.ly w:l.'th supervision. from 
th~ Lead0r 
d. only c~rta.in members spank on thJ topic 
e.. only one person. speaks 
d •. ____ _ 
e ,.. 
~_,;, ........ 
c .. 
d~.::::--
e .. 
a ~ c: " l.ca::.~-c,.! i; cor.clru~i Ii t . .':t36d . .:n: ::..\ ,3: .. ~ ::. D:~~ ~~ cl: ~J :;}f ~L~l 
!J16.Hl)el~s ' OQ ~ TI. 5.07!~1 ·.f1 :::_:n::' .. }. : .. :~! .,._ 
b ~ only itJJ. ~::t l~r 0 .. o:C~. I?/-~ ;.~~ t;_ .:.e~.;:;~. ·} : :....; :.~:.:~~: ~::n: (:J..., ~:}C E.. :.b.vC~. 
e..:. ;: tle~i fLtC:l (;811 :;L: G::~~\. i ~ .. ~ ;{]. C.:1."L i) ·"!l.!~H .. '*..~30 nO~lf} Uf ·G L\e 
!11:0Tilb:~-:~.,[; ~: i ll ~-·c~1 i ~'!~~~J. i Dll l !. i ~; :~ .. dC~1.6 
C.n no El'iit·..:r~rJ · ... t r1 I!::~~(~{=~ .:GO a1.~rliYe et ~-;. uec )_s ~ton 
'l• ·i;ho opJ::. j_oJ.~ o? one :person :!.s ::..ccept<!d f or group 
e;;·c :~ :n o7~' fut u.:~·e ·t;hougllt 
4,. :.h- :a aucll u dec i sion i s J:eached t he m mbers of' this age e;roup 
a . ;_mLiorstund it , accept i t~ eno. chu.n:~e t heir i deas 
t o thc.s~ of t he 1<~holo group 
b. aceep· ;i; ii, but do not ne ce ssar i l y clHmce -~hei r io.ea~C.l 
c. r ·fuse to f..Lccep·t 1 t 
x.:: II • ~1!P l .o.t.,ul ·isy and iJ.ora l o 
l. ThG group a t thisu gc l evel ha s meon:'mg fo r i:>he 
iJl-:liv idur.l mambars to the cxtcn·t of ,{L.I. 
a . i't s b i nc thr, ocnt ~r or ac ··~ :i.vi~;~ eEJ and thouf~hts 
of t ha i~roup 
b. the membc:L"s ,speEd i :De a f:P Or.:i. c~'3~ ·, J. of" U.m; be t vJe "lJ.l 
th~ m~nting i i s-;usSillt_; t;hr, cr:.m:p 8 i.1.d i ·i;u f;;.r~ti'Titii~ C 
<~ ~ h v::n,:, Ll t tle rn;;l un i ng h~yond tho actual group 
n!t.,.. Oti11eS 
a •• l H .·n e or no nr~D.ni!lf~ f'or t he i rii i vidual members 
~J. 'l'hc m~HbCl"S Of' t h i ··· e[;u Gl'Ollp shOW 
a .. an "'vcr px- M;~nt; re~dine s'"' to work ?or the whole 
[;;l"OUp 
b~ v. _eadin .... s s to wm.~k for tt•e group only when 
sup' rvised and helped by t he Leact5r 
c . a reluc ·i;ance to vvork fol· the ~1oup 
d . an avex·e:ton to vJOr!dng for the eroup 
3. ~\'he r .aputation of the club is 
c.. a matter of eonatan·t eoncern. to th · gr oup 
b. something that the eroup by its~l1' is careful. ellou.t 
c. som. thing that ·jjha e r oup i s ccr ., :~'ul ~otout t;hen 
supervise;d by t bo Leader 
d. som thine ·that the u oup is cflr·, J.cB s <-, bou·t 
e. SOJile t hiUG t hat -~he g.rou:J r; o·:-; sn. t t ~"'OTG hOOU'G nt a.ll 
4. tmn t hts age ,sroup is i n· -ol 'll:.:d :l.n a cr.mf"li<.!·;-; the group 
a. drO\ JS c lo!:lor t oe,Gt:her 
b. carries on es usual 
c. becomes dJ.so:reanized 
d o c.U~lintegru.te•.> 
..av 4 ..t cq,~)~tance of Differences 
1. 'l'he diff r anee s wh ich affect; this a~c croup m.ost {in ordor) 
ar XIV . 
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